
gke Vrtss. ilia Meeting of the General Conventionof the
Protestant Episcopal Chureh of the United
States of America, the members of the House
of Clericaland Lay Deputies will now please
come to order. • I shall call the dioceses, and
as they are called I would thank the deputies
to send to the secretary's table the testimoni-
als of their election."

The dioceses were then called in alphabeti-
cal order, beginning with the diocese of Ala-
bama and ending with Western New York,
when the deputies present severally present-
ed their credentials. The roll was then Called
and, upon its completion, the secretary an-
nounced that there being a constitutional ma-
jority presentfrom a majority ofthe dioceses,
the appointment or election of apresident was
in order and nominations for thatoftice might
be made.

of the Gospc6 was certainly the great Apostle 01the Gentiles whose, words I have chosen for my
text: "1 sin made all things to all men, that I
might by all means save some. " There was much
in theearly life andtraining of this great man, that
pecultarty fitted him for the work to which he was
called. We must, however, receive this statement
with itsjustlimitations;Inbeing "mace all things to
all /111,11," he never intended to compromiseany of
liegreat articles of "thefaith," or to ignore hid po-tion and calling as an apostle and minister of
Christ. Leta"man so account ofus," he says,`` as of the ininisters of Christ, and stewardsofthemysteriesof God," while in his bold opposition to
St. Peterhe maintained the simplicity and purity ofthe faith as it is in Jesus. But these points being
upheld in their integrity, he then sought to makehimself " servant unto all, that lie might gain the
more," and " was made all things toall men, thathe mightby all meanssave some."

In a well-known volume on the life of Bt. Paul,
there are some excellent remarks respecting his
singular fitness for the workto which lie was sent,

We cannot help noticing those circumstance of
inward and outward preparation, which fitted him.
for his peculiar position of standing between the
Jews and dent -Iles. Hewas slot a Saildueee: he had
never Hellentzed. He hadbeen educated at Jeru-
salem: everything conspired to give hint authority
when lieaddressed his countrymen as a Hebrew ofthe Hebrews: At the same time, in his apostolical
relations to the Church, he wits quite disconnected
with the other Apostles; lie had come in silence to
a conviction of the truth at a distance from the
Judaizing Christians, and had early overcome those
prejudices which impeded so many,in their ap-
proaches to the heathen. Be bad Just been long

,enough at Jerusalem to lie recognized and wel-
comed by theApostolic College, but not long enough
even to be known by face " unto the churches in Ju-
dea.' He had been withdrawn into Silicia till the
baptism oftile Gentiles, and the Providence of God
had direesed all thesteps ofhis life to this one result.
We are called on to notice the singular fitness of
the last employment in which we have seen him en-
gaged, for assuaging the suspicious feeling which
separated the two great branches of the Church of
Christ. In muting for a time his Gentile converts
at Antioch, and carrying a contribution of money
tO the Jewish. Christians at Jerusalem, he was by
nomeans leaving the higher work for the lower; be
was building for after times. The interchange of
mutual benevolence was a safe foundation for
future confidence. Temporal comfortwas given in
gratitude for spiritual goodreceived. The Church's
nrst days were christened withcharity.,
We have none amongst us in these days that in

their individual characters can for an 'natant be
Imagined as lit to be likened to the great Apostle.
But what the Apostle was inhis individual capacity
the collective hodof the church eertalulji should
be iu Its corpdeate.y eltaracter, and while maintain-
ing her principles, should, in all her agencies and
means of influence so adapt her organization as to
he "all things to all men.'
It is a sign of liroper life in a Church, -when site

can see facts., catch therealities of her position and
deal with them. Sheis not a mere relic of by-gone
times, resting onthe past. She has gifts and- pow-
ers withinher, and mustbe ever stirring them up.
Should she neglect doing thus, through adherence
to mere routine or customary modes of speaking, •

then may we well feel alarm: Surely, we must all
be forcer 10 Set that there is something to be done—-
times are changed and changing; the ground is
shaken; the world threatens, and requires energy;
heresy undermines and demands zeal and watchful-
ness; and we look to her as our mother-guide to
gather together her wise men and councillors, that I
they may, under the direction of the Spirit of God, Ibe able to provide for the present emergencies. I
Nor is tills a too highlystrained view ofthe Church,
ifthe be indeed the body of Christ, a city set on a
hill, the ground and pillar of the truth, If the pro-
mises ofGodrest upon her, and if the powers of
hell shall neverprevail against her. But ifGod has I
provided such an agency for the communication of
the true knowledge ofHimself, for, the publication
of the Gospel, for the maintenance of the faith and
the outpouring ofgood gifts to men through the ad-
ministration of the ministry, with which Hehas
endowed His Church, itis our business, within the
spheres in which we are severally called upon to
act, to see that this great work he not hindered or
negligently done. This is our duty as Individuals,
itis specially the duty of the great councils ofthe
Church to take oversight and provide for this.

Inthese days there is great activity of the intel-
lect; philosophy and science are busy, and the minds
Ofmen are excited and inquiring. On this subject
Iwillquote a fewremarks of modern writer;he
says: "Ours are times of stirring interest, perhaps
more universally so than any period since that
which immediately preceded the first advent of
ourLord. Inevery department of science and phi-
losophy, in politics and national relations, in the
organisations Of society, and in theoretical reli-
gion, there is a movement and an increasing aglta-
tion—an agitation, not like the every-day ebbing
and flowing of the waters, but like the uneasy
heaving, which warns the fisherman that lie must
baste to Ills anchorage, for the spirit of the storm
isarousing from his eep in the under caverns.
Strange notions are afloat of right and wrong.
Doctrines are taught which, In the dark ages, men
would have blushed to set theirnames to. What-
soever thing is new in the place and time accords
with thepublic taste and isheld in publicapproval.
The people ofthis ape are fed upon a strange com-
pound of deep research and shallow reasoning, and
it is not the many but the very few that know how
to refuse the evil and choose the good. Thereis a
doubt and an uncertainly anti a wavering in men's
minds. They ask and theyare informed, and then
they question the veracity of their instructors.
They work and are not satisfied wills their labor—-
they are idle and do notrest."

Aft industrious instability, an energetic feeble-
ness ofpurpose, it is thus seen, is the historical
character preparing for the meridian time of tile
nineteenthcentury. Yetall these are but so many
tebtiniOnies that truth, disturbing oversettlng, er-
ror-exterminating truth, he busy with the mind of
the million. And with all this variance and change,
and passing togand fro, the earths is growing old.
Naturehas developedthe mightiness of herpower;
Art has efillibitedher endless combinations ofwon-
der. The multitude has gated and departed; the
learned have studied and laid aside their books.
Human intellect has measured the height of the
high heaven and sounded the depths of the deep
sea: man's research has brought for the people the
tale of the past, and they know it all, andare weary
with its repeaters: and they have asked a prophecyof the future, and intellect and research avefal-
tered and failed: and the people are restless about
the future; and they ask every man his brother the
interpretation of his dream. Six thousand years
are nearly fulfilledsince God created man; the Sa-
turday evening of the world is coming nearer and
nearer, and the whipper, and the murmur, and the
cry is spreading: "What shall be on the morrow?"
ifthere be any reality in such a picture, what is

the present duty of thechurch of the living God? Is
it to shrink- from the contest with any or all the
powers of this world? Is it toseek for security ill
Ignorance, or to endeavorto repress the active en-
ergy of some of the richest gifts of God to man?
Shecannot ifshe would—she oughtnot if she could.
Is it not rather her office,

Stillto lead the ages great expansions,
Progressive circles towardsthoughts'Sabbatii rest,

And pointbeyond themto the `manymansions.'
Where Christ is with the blest ?"

And whether it be in collision with the young or the
old. the highly educated or the ignorant, the man of
',tininess orof leisure, the rich or the poor, the wil-
ling disciple or in the owns or infamy and vise, the
church ought to try and have her -machinery pre-
pared for tarrying on the work of sanctifying every
state and condition in life—"bringing out ofher
treasury things new and old"—fresh schemes, fresh
adaptations, unitedagencies, but in all with a fixed
conservatism of the same great principles offaith
and obedience to the general laws and ministry of
the Catholic Church. ,„

Looking at anyindividual agents, "we have this
treasure in earthen vessels," and hence we are
taught to disclaim the merit, if any good results
arise from any work to which we may have bee*
sent; while If any failure takes place, It is not
through any inefficiencyof the powers offered. hut
irons the neglect or unfaithfulness of those whohave
been entrusted withthem.

Ti.ese are grave considerations for all of us; and
we all know how great an element ofstrength there
la in unity of action and well• defined discipline, es-

eeially where large numbers are concerned. 'We
have all felt and acknowledged the sad effects pro-
duced by the divisions in the Church forced upon us
by the corruptions and pretensions ofthe Church of
Home; we are conscious of the anxious longing in
so palsy hearts for some guiding light which might
teach sit now to gatherup again the scattered frag-
ments of the great human family, and bring them
into close relation with each other and with God, as
the living body of Christ. And when we can do any-
thing to further this good work, without compro-
mise of ally of the principles of the Christian
Cboreh, how much are we bound to be made all
things toalt men. All may do something tohelp by
timid prayers, by theconsistency of their own lives,
by the largeness of their charity, and so from indi-
victuals to parishes, from parishes to dioceses, from
dioceses to provinces and national churches, the
work may grow and extend until we can once snore
see something appreffielling to the great ;ecumenical
councils of primitive times, witnessingfor Godand
eternity,and the purity and simplicity ofthe Catho-
lic faith, intim midst of the strife and gainsaying&of
this evil world.

We IlaVe Bad held our third Provincial Synod of
the Canadian Church, at whieit all the dioceses were
fullyrepresented. We have had many and serious
difficulties tocontend with, arising out of ourpast
and present position. There were grave differ-
°flees of opinion on sense most important points,
and much evil rah ht have arisen, and was itntlete
paled by some. But, thanke be to God, through
the gracious influence of his goods pirit, as we be-
lieve. operating upon the hearts of His servants
and the moderadonand Christian temper evinced,
we were enabled to pass through the trial in the
happiestmanner, andhave now our Internal gene-
ral organization established, as we trust, with the
good will of the Church of the whole province.
You, mybrethrenhave allgonethrougha far sterner
and different discipline during the last few 'years.
The wounds and troubles caused by it, to the na-
tion and to yourselves, it is now your office as
Christians and churchmen, as faras your ludas:nod
will extend, to soothe and to settle.
• A stranger as I must be to those intenser emo-
tions with which you have all been affected, Iyet
elaim to liaTe the deepest interest inall thatcon-
cerns your braileti of I ieChurch of Christ, And I
claim tills not merely as administering a diocese
immediately bordering on your own, not merely as
enjoying, with all my brethren, a communion with
yon in One COMMII faith andministry, but on !
grounds special to myself, and which, I think, over
and above any other reason, and as it were actually
identifying me with yourselves, justify my being
permitted the unusual privilege of occupying my
present place on this most important occasion.
And it is this—that nearly three quarters of a cen-
turyafter you had originallyreceived yourEpisco-
patefrom our Mother Church of England, I was the
first bishop of the Anglican Church that ever Joined
with your own bishops in laying hands on any pres-
byter about to he raised to the Episcopal office
among you, which I did in the ease of the late la-
mented Bishop Wainwright, on which occasion I
received a letter from one oryour bishops, present
here this day, saying: "I esteem 'it no ordinary
privilege to have been a participator in the first ac-
tion by which the daughter and motherchurches
have resnosculated their succession; and that our
-Episcopacy receives a fresh communication of the
Apostolic grave (yam the present channel,"

On this, on every ground, then, I feel the deepest
interest in all that can promote the peace and the
strength of_ your communion. Yourlot is cast in a
nation of 'immense resources and influence; you.
yourselves occupy in that nation a very foremost
position. Whatever you dowill be felt far and wide.
My earnest prayer is that you may go forth againwith your well-ordered company of God's sacra-
mental host, in all its fffil entirety„ to labor as His
witness 'before men, to leaven the masses with
principles of Christian truthand love, tobe "made
all things to all /bell, that you may lify an means cave
seine." And beyond the tiordere o even your own
great nation, you may be a powerful connecting
link with the Old Worfil, and by your itsfluellek and
character do much to remove prejudices, soften
heart-burnings and promote that peace and good
will which we all must long to see flourish and
abound. But if such results are ever to be accom-
plished—if ever the work of evangelizing the world
is ever really to make way,it must be by largely ex-
hibitingthat spirit ofChristian lovewhich aniinated
the great Apostle, and whichhe has himselfso fully
described InIlls Epistle to the Corinthians—ii spirit
which "suffered long,and iskind: Isnot easily pro-
vokssd,thirtieth nocyll,beareth all things, beileveth
all things, hopeth all things, endureth alt things.,
Yea, power may force submission—but love, love
alone will win the heart, and ensure the continu-
ance of amity and peace. " Peace I leave with
yell," says Christ. " my peace Igive unto roe; not
as the world giveth gives unto you," And if this
peace be disturbedwe know it Is throughthe pas-
sions and infirmities of poor humanity, and the
venerable and good Hooker exclaimed on hisdying
bed, "I have lived to see that the world is full of
perturbations," and lie longed for the peace and
rest of those thatdepart ID nee in the Lord, and we
whoare stilled called to our work in Itmust all too
sadly re-echo his words • But, "0, Lord, thou wilt
keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on
Thee, because he trustcth InThee." And, oh, if at
peace with God, and in our own conscience, then
may we hope to "be at peace among. ourselves."
And these indeed, are days when they that really
fear the Lord have need to speak often one to
another, and to endeavor to preservethe unityof
the Spirit, In the bond ofpeace. And, though we
may never see it 11l this life, yet all may be assured
that a day is coining, when "ti ?Ong Anil reign IF
righteousness: alld the work ofrighteGuand§g died
be peace, and the effect of righteousness, quietness
and assurance forever."
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Hon.Ezekiel F. Chambers,LL. D., of Mary-
land, then nominated Rev. Dr. James Craik, of
the Diocese ofKentucky, who was president
of the Rouse of peputies in 1862.

Judge OHQ, Onllinois, nominated the Rev.
Dr. Geo. M. Randall, of the Diocese of Massa.
chu sett s.

Rev. Dr. M. A. De Wolf Howe, of Pennsylva-
nia, was also nominated.

Rev. Dr. Mead, of Connecticut, in behalf of
the deputation from his State, called for the
vote to be taken by dioceses and orders.

The vote was accordingly so ordered to be
taken.

NAMES OF THE DELEGATES PRESENT

BLOREENT SERMON BY TILE BISHOP
.

Dr. Randall. In voting by dioceses and by
orders, each diocese is entitled to one clerieal
and one layvote, the two votes being taken
separately and by different tellers. The dele-
gates will doubtless see the propriety ofgut-
ting together and empowering one of their
number to Cast the vote of the diocese. In or-
der to an election, there must be a eoneur-
rence of both orders.

Dr. Randall, being a candidate, then retired
from his position at the secretary's desk, and
his placewastemporarily supplied by Rev. Dr.
Clarkson, of Chicago first assistant secretary.

Rev. Dr. Keene, of MilwaukeeWis., and Mr.
H. P. Baldwin, of Detroit,Michigan, were ap-
pointed as tellers to receive the clerical vote.

Rev. Alex. Burgess, of Maine, and Judge
Chambers, of Maryland, were appointed as
tellers for the lay vote.

The list of dioceses was then called, and as
the names were severally announced, the
alepiealdeputy of the diocese so called, who
had been appointed for the purpose, °arab for..
ward and deposited- the vote of the diocese.
The layvote was taken in the same manner.
After some time, the tellers for the clerical
vote, (Messrs. Keene and Baldwin,) reported
that 24 votes had been east, ofwhich 13 werenecessaryto a choice, and that Rev. Dr. Craik
had received 15, Rev. Dr. Randall 5, and Rev.
Dr. Howe 4 votes. The tellers for the lay vote,
(Messrs. Burgess and Chambers,) made a simi-
lar report, to the effect that twenty-three
dioceses had voted, of which number Rev. Dr.
Craikhad received thevotes of 13, the remain-
ing votes being dividedbetween the other two
candidates.

Dr. Craik havingbeen declared duly elected
president was conducted to the chair by Rev.
Dr. Shelton, of Western New York, and Judge
Otis, of Illinois.

Rev. Dr. Meadmoved that the House proceed
to elect a secretary.

The motionwascarried, and nominations be-
ing in order, Rev. Dr. George 111. Randall was
nominated and Unanimously elected by accla-
mation.

Rev. Robert H. Clarkson, D. D., of Chicago,
was appointed first assistant secretary, and
Rev. Wm. Stevens Perry, of Connecticut, se-
cond assistant secretary.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Head, the chair ap-
pointed Rev. Dr. Chesterand Hon. Horatio Sey-
mour a committee to wait upon the House of
Bishops and informthem that this Housewas
Organized arid ready to proceed to business.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Head, it was ordered
that the rules of order of the last Rouse of
Clerical and Lay Deputies be adopted asthe
rules of the present House until others are
provided. Also, that the president appoint
the following standing committees :

The Standing Committeeon the state of the
Church, to consist of one member from each
district; on the General Theological Semi-
nary ; on the Domestic and Foreign Mission-
ary Society ; on the Admission of New Dice
ceses ; on the Consecration of Bishops' on
Canons; on Expenses ; on Unfinished Busi-
ness; on Elections, and on the Prayer-Book,
each to consist of nine members—the usual
number.

OF 3101eTRIEAL,

The twenty-eighth General Convention Of
theProtestant Episcopal church of the United
Statescommenced its triennial session, in St,
Luke's Church, yesterday. This is, without
exception, the most Important session in the
history of the Church. The great work of
ecclesiastical reorganization is one which,
though likely to end in the happiest results,
still requires all theenergyand ability of the
most able minds, anti is tme in which the
public attention seems to be thoroughly en-
grossed.

The General Convention comprises the
Houseof Bishops, consisting ofall the diocesan
and missionary bishops in the United States;
and ofthe House ofClericaland Lay Deputies,
-consisting of four cleNgymen and four laymen
from each diocese. Its authority extends over
the whole American Church, but it makes no
alteration in the constitution or in the liturgy
and offices of the Church, without the contlian-
plated change is ratified by two conventions
find the dioceses distinctly. The House of
Bishops comprises many eminent prelates.
Theirnames we gave in our "Religions Intel-
ligence' a fortnight ago.

In consequence of the war, the bishops of
.Southern dioceses were not present at the last
General Convention. Itis expected, however,
that many of them will be in attendance at the
present session. Bishop Atkinson, of North
Carolina, was present yesterday, and Bishop
Lay, of Arkansas, is expected to arrive in this
oily to-day. _

•

The House of Clerical and Lay Deputies is
composed of nearly threehundred delegates,
and among those appointed to represent dio-
ceses in the body, we notice thenames ofsome
of our most distinguished public men and of
many in the more quiet professions of life,
whose names arenot unknown to fame:

Ex-Governor Seymour. of New York, and Ol-
denofNew Jersey; F. Marion McAllister, of
California, and like names foot up the list of
lay deputies. Appended is a complete list of
members of the present House of Clerical and-
Lay Deputies. Thosemarked with a star were
present at the calling oftheroll on yesterday_i

Catiroarne--,Rev. Messrs. Christopher
Wyatt, H. Goodwin, F. Marion McAllister,
James Cameron ; Messrs.Edward Stanley, Jos.
W. Winans, Julian McAllisterJ. Ferguson.

CONNECTIODT.—Rev. Messrs. 'Win. Cooper, D.
D., Robert A. Hallam, D. D. Jac. L. Clark, D.
D., JohnB. Nerfoot, D. D.; Messrs. Samuel H.
Huntingdon,* Wm. W. Boardman,*Charles A.
Lewis,* Origen S. Seymour.*

DELAwARE.—Rev. Messrs. Chas. Break,* John
B. Clemson,D. D.,*RobertL. Goldsborough,*J.
Leighton McKim.; Messrs. Wm. T. Read*,
henryF. Rodney,* James Brown,* Franklin
Fell.*

Tra.raom—Rev. Messrs. Samuel Chase, D. D.,*
Robert H. Clarkson, D. D.,* Geo. D. Cummins,
D. D.,* Warren H. Roberts ; Messrs. L. B. Otis,*
S. O. Judd,* Wm.W. De Wolf,* Geo. P. Lee.*

INDIANA.—Rev. Messrs. John B.Wakefield,*
M. Martin,* James Runcie,* W. Spal-

ding ;* Messrs. Samuel S. Early,* John Love,
John S. Irwin, M. D., Ballard Smith.

lowa.—Rev. Messrs.Ed. W. Peet, D. D.,* Geo.
W. Watson, Chas. B. Stout,* Willis H. B&rris ;*

Messrs. George Greene, Benjamin B. Ridnards,
George Crawford, Ed. G. °drone..

KANSAS.—R ev. Messrs.Hiram Stone,*Join' 11.
Eager, N. 0. Preston, R. W. Oliver ;* Messrs.
John A. Haldeman, Salmon S. Prouty, E. M.
Bartholow.

RENTTCH.T.—Rev. Messrs. Jas. Craik, D. D.,*
F. M. Whittle, J. N. -Norton, D. D.,* J. S. Ship-
man ;* Messrs. William Cornwall,* W. F. Bul-
lock, A. H. Churchill,. J. W. Stevenson.

Mainz.-Rev. Messrs. Alex. Burgess,* Fre-
deric Gardiner,* George W. Durel3,. Ed. Bal,
lard, D. D.;* Messrs. James Bridge, Henry In-
galls,Warren Brown,* Frederic French.

MARYLAND.—Rev. Messrs. Henry H. Mason,.
William Pinkney, D.D.,Milo Mahan,D. D.,*
James A. lllcKenney, D. D.15 Messrs. Ezekiel
F. Chambers,* James Campbell, William G.
Harrison, J. McDowell Goldsbotough.

IdAsf-Acensarrs.—Rev. Messrs. Francis Whar-
ton, LL. D.,* Geo. H. Randall, D. D. *

R.Babcock, Win. Nicholson, D,D, ; !Messrs. E.
R. Mudge,Amos A.Lawrence,* Jas. S. Antony,*
and Ed. S. Rand.*

Itlicrtioaw.—Rev. Messrs. Daniel T. Grinnell.
D.D.,* John a Wilsoll,. Wm, E. Armitage,*
Milton C. Lightner;* Messrs. U. P. Baldwin,*
Chas. C. Trowbridge,*PeterE. Demill,*Henry
A. Hayden.*

MINNESOTA.—Rev. Messrs. And. B.Patterson,
D. D.,* Solon W. Manney, D. D.,* S. Y. lifeMas-
tars, D. D.,* Ed. R. Wells Messrs. Eli T
Wilder,* IL T. Welles, J. L. Thorne, and S. L
Emmett.

Missorar.—Rev. Messrs. M. Schuyler, D. D.,
E. F. Berkley, D. D., Wm. G. Spencer,* R. H.
Welles4. Messrs. Henry W. Hough,* J. R.
Doan, T. B.Weakly, and AlfredWarn,er..

Naw HAMPSIDRE.—RCV. Messrs. Isaac G.
Hubbard, D. D.,* Marcellus A. Herrick, D.
D.,* Henry E. Cott, D. D.,* James H. Eames,D.
D. ;* Messrs. Charles A. Tufts,* Edward A. Ab-
bott, Thomas B. Kittridge,* Arnold Briggs.

Now JeRSEV —Rev. Messrs. Alfred Stubbs,
D. D„, ThomaS.F. Billopp,* J. S. B. Hodges,* F:
L. Knight, D. D. ;* Messrs. C. L. Olden, T. P.
Carpenter,* A. Q. Kennedy, 'John Rutherford.

New- YORK.—Rev. Messrs. Edward Y. Higbee,
D. Samuel Ceoke, D. Payne, D.
D.,* Francis Vinton, D. D. ;It Messrs. Samuel B.
Ruggles,* Jonas C. Heartt,* John Hamilton
Fish, Orlando Mead..

Outo.—Rev. Messrs. Erastus Burr, D. D.,
Lewis Burton, John Boyd, Samuel Clements ;*

Messrs. Albert Douglas& Kent Jarvis, Rufus
P. Spaulding,* V. B. Horton..

PENNSYLVAICIA..—Rev. Messrs. M. A. De W.
Howe, D. D.,* George E. Hare, D. D.,* D. It.
Goodwin, D. D.,* T.C. Yarnall ;* Messrs. Win.
Welsh,* F. R. Brunt, Horace Binney, Jr.,*
Josiah Ring.

RHODE Isx.Awn.—Rev. Messrs. Henry Water-
man, D. D.,* Silas A. Crane;D. D.,* Daniel Hen.
ahaw, Richard B. Duane ; Messrs. Robert H.
Ives, Ed. king, C. P. Farneswortb,Bowes Bab-
COek.

TEXAS.—Rev. Messrs. Benj. Eaton,* Charles
Gillett,. John Owen, S. D. Davenport ; Messrs.
B. W.Gray,. Win. M.Taylor, E. E.Benney,Wm.

• .

A message was received from the House of
Bishops informingthe house of Clerical and
Lay Deputies oftheorganization oftheformer
body and the unanimous election of Rev. Dr.
Balch as Secretary.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Mead, it was ordered
that the clergymen of the Protestant Episco-
pal church and elergymen of the United
church of ngland and Ireland, and of the
British Colonies; also ofthe Episcopal church
of Scotland, who may be sojoittning in this
City, members ofthe Board of Missions and of
the Protestant Episcopal church, trustees,
professors and students of the General Theo-
logical Seminary, other students of theology
Winp are candidates for holy orders in this
church, former Members ofthe House ofCleri-
cal and. Lay Deputies, members of the vestry
ofSt. Andrew's church, in the city of Phila-
delphia, in which church this convention will
hold its present session be admitted to the
sittings of this neuSe, carried.

Rev. Chas. Breck, of Delaware, offered a re•
solution, as follows

Resolved, That the reporters of the publiclressbe incited to occupy the places on the floor o this /

house provided for them by the committee of ar-
rangements.-

He stated that he offered the resolution not
only as an act of courtesy, but as a recogni-
tion on the part of the convention ofthe valu-
able and useful services of those gentlemen.
But, in view of the fact that the press eon-.
stantly mademistakes with regard to matters
connected with the Protestant Episcopal
Church, he urged upon those who werecon-.

with publications toexercise a greater
degree of care in their reports.

Mr. Welsh, of Pennsylvania, stated that
steps had been taken by the Pennsylvania de-
putation to secure an accurate report of the
proceedings of the body.

After some further desultory debate, the re-
solution was adopted. '

The committee appointed towait upon and
inform the House ofBishops of the organize,.
tion ofthe House ofthe Clericaland Lay Depu-
ties, reported havingdischarged that duty.

On motion of Dr. Clarkson, it was ordered
that this House does hereby extend its grate-
fal acknowledgment to the Lord Bishop of
Montreal, for his most apipropriate and elo-
quent sermon, delivered beforethe body; and
that the Lord Bishop be requested to attend
at his pleasure the sittings of this House ; and
that a seat be provided for him at the right
hand of thepresident; and that the secretary
be directed to send him a copy of.these reso-
lutions.

On motion, the secretary was desired to re-
quest from the Lord Bishop of Montreal a
copy ofthe sermon delivered by him this day,
and that 1,500 copies thereof be printed for
the use of thehouse.

On motion of Rev.Dr. Mead,it was deter-
mined that when this house adjourned it
Would adjourn tomeet lit St. Andrew's Church,
in this city, for prayers, at 10 o'clock this
morning, and that the session be opened at
the same house.

The convention adjourned to meet this
morning, at St. Andrew's Church,at 10 o'clock.
During the session we observed. that Bishop

Atkinson, of North Carolina,remained seated
in the body of the church, and that when the
communion was about to be celebrated, at the
request of the secretary of the House of
Bishops, he partook at the Lord's Table. We
have been informedthat several of-the South-
ern Bishops, with their delegations, will take
their seats ina day or two, several clerical and
lay deputies from the South being at present
participants in the doings of the convention.

B. Grimes.*
Oaer.—Rev. Messrs. D. H. 8ue1,4 Mal-

colm Douglass*, F. W. Shelton, L.L. D.,* P. W.
Smith ;* Messrs. R. Richardson, Geo. R. Chap-
man, AlfredKeith,* J. E. Higgins.*

WEBTEliff NSW YOWL—Rev. Messrs. Wm.
Shelton,* D.D.,AnthoirySchuyler, D.D.,_Theo.
Babcock, D.D.,* Geo. M. Hills;* Messrs.H*oratio
Seymour,* Washington Hunt,* Geo. C. Mc-
Whorter,* Thos. A. Johnson.

WiSeOnsrie.—Revs. Messrs. Win. R. Ashley.
D. D..* Win. Adams, D. D.,* L. Wilson Davis *

David Keene, D. D.;* Messrs. Winfield Smith,
Daniel Jones,* James Jenkins,* Timothy F.
Strong.

The deliberations of the convention were
Treaded by the imposing ritual of the Epis-
copal Church. With the exception ofthe pews
along the middle aisle, which were reserved
for the clerical and lay deputies, the church
Was crowded by an intelligent-looking and
fashionableassemblage, the ladies being well
represented. Shortly after ten o'clock the
procession of bishops - entered the church,
led by Rev. Dr. Balch, secretary of the
House of Bishops, 11ev. Dr. Hobart, register
-of the convention, the venerable Archdea-
con Leach, of Montreal, and Rev. Dr. R.
H. Clarkson. The bishops followed in dou-
ble ranks, in reversed order of seniority,
the procession winding up with the Lord
Bishop of Montreal and -Bishop Hopkins, the
presiding officerofthe House ofBishops,

The procession entered the chancel, where
theBishops seated themselves, when the an-
-them,"The Lord is in His holy temple," was
sung by the choir, and the service was com-
menced by Archdeacon Leach, who read the
Confession, Lord's Prayer, etc. After the

Venito," the Psalter was read by Rev. Dr.
Hobart. The "Gloria in Exceisis" was then
sung, and the 'first Lesson was read by Dr.
Balch. Jackson's fine To Boum followed, a
portion of the congregation joining in the
strains. The second Lesson and the Creed
were read by Dr. Balch, the " Jubilate," by
the choir, intervening. The Prayers and Li-
tany were read by Rev. Dr. Clarkson. The 61st
Psalm was then given out by Bishop Stevens,
and the ante-communion service followed.

The collect and commandments were read
byBishop Mellvaine, of Ohio ; the collect for
ale day and the epistle were read by Bishop
•McCoskey, of Michigan. The Gospel for the
-day was read bythe Lord Bishop of Montreal,
after which the twenty-seventh hymn was
S The Right Rev. Francis Pulford, D. D., Lord
Bishop _of Montreal, delivered the sermon.
-Taking fOr his text I Coy. ix fia—"/ ant made all
things to all men., that I might heall means save

- some"—his Lordship spoke as follows
As objects, which we gaze at with our bodily eye,

increase ordiminish inapparent magnitude In pro-
portion to their distance from us. se It is withmany
Vrthe events that happen to us in the course of our
lives, or that are connected with the history of the
world. But whatever may be their comparative
importance, there can be noquestion that the inert-
-dian time of this nineteenth century is teeming
with incidents and abounding with speculations
that must arrest tile attention of all those who take
a thoughtfulinterest in the prospects of the human
race, -whether for time or for eternity. Moreover,
in consequence Of thegeneral andrapid Intercourse
now maintained by different nations, a movement
in any one quarter of the world is felt throughout
-all. anda thought clothed in words passes. for good
or for evil, throughout all, This is specially true
in all matters connected with the speculationa of
the intellect, with science and philosophy. But
while seeing the agencies now in operation, their
force and magnitude, have we no reason to dread
the fatal effects they areproducing. when we look
out upOil this creation, as Made for the habitation ,
of creatures, who are here only'a. strangers and
sojourners, but areall rapidly, one after another,
passing away to give account to that Lord who
placed them here to oeeuny for Him ?

In addressing such an assemblage as the one ga-
thered here this day, and oti midi an OeCitelen as the
present. I am warranted in assuming that, whilead-

mittiny. the evils that Oast, while we acknowledge
what hag been aptlytermed the proresent abnormalstate of the world, so different fm its c
when it first passed from the Creator's halide. and
"Be saw everything that He had made, and behold
itwas very good;', yet we have been taught that

-there is now a mighty power at work for eounter-
-acting the evil. We -have been taught and believe
that there " a balm in Gilead"—that there is .• a
physician" there; and, more titan MIS, that We, as
ministers, stewards, ambassadors of Him who has
provided the balm, and is Himself the Great Phy-
sician, are put in trust with the publication
of the means of cure, and the dispensation of
time good things, whereby the health of the daugh-
ter of is people is to be recovered. This applies
to us, In a measure, as individuals, but still more
when meeting in anyof the great councils of the

• Church ofChrist; Inasmuch as weare then wielding
a Mightierpower, and one extending Its influences
for weal or for woe through the whole economy of
OUT system, and so operating smolt the state and
Condition of all around us. It is idle to waste time
In discussing the question why sin was ever per-
mitted to enter into she world, and death by sin;
Orwhy the remedy was not made universal. abso-
lute, and certain. The enemy is here; and we have
witnessed and heard with our ears, and our fathers
have told us, how effectual the remedy provided for
ushas been, how precious the balm, how all-power-
ifel the Physician, when hisaid is sought. It is our
Ibileillessnow to Consider whether we can in any
way well make its precepts more universal, and
bringborne the message we hive to deliver to the
ears, to the heart, and to the conscience of the
multitudes of perishing sinners that are crowding
the highways and the byways of this busy, thought-
less world.

The meat successful example that we have Olt re-
cord ofany oneput in trust with the dispensation
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Philadelphia Blaptist Association-
158th Session.

anconn DAY.
Devotional exercises were held, beginning

at 8% A. M., and were conducted by Rev. J. E.
Wilson, assisted by Messrs. J. M. Perry,
Williams, Gougler, Rogers, Griffin, Davis,
Eberle and Spencer.
At 91A o'clock the association was called to

order by the moderator. Hymn 624 was sung,
and prayer was offered by :Nev. J. S. ander.

Theminutes of Tuesday's proceedings were
read and approved.

The reading of letters was continued. We
give below, in tabular form, the substance of
the reports of the several churches.

On motion of Mr. Simmons, Messrs. Sim-
mons. Creeswell B. Griffith, Cathcart, and
Theodore D. Miller Were appointed a commit-
tee on the state of the country.

Theclerk announced that a new church at
Wilmington, Delaware, desired admission to
the association, and moved that acommittee
be appointed to examine the articles of faith
of said ehurcband report on the expediency
of its reception. The motion was adopted,
and the moderator appointed Messrs. Cress- •
well, Marsh, Joseph Perry, and J. H. Peters as
the committee.

Rev, Mr. Jeffery, who was to have preached
a sermon at 11 o'clock, was not present at that
hour, and thereading ofletters was continued
until 11% o'clock, when, on motion, it was
agreed to spend a season in prayer and con-
ference, and that Rev. J. Wheaton Smith be
requested to preach a sermon at 12 o'clock.

Rev. J.W. Smith,onbehalf of theCommittee
onReligious Services, reported as follows :

1. That at 4o'clock this (Wednesday) after-
' noon, fifteen minutes be given to the Publiea-
tion dolietyand the same time to the Educa-
tion Society for the presentation of their re-
spective

2. That J. M. Pendleton, of Ohio, be requeat.
eel to preach this (Wednesday) evening at 7,14
o'cloffir, and that the remainder of the even-
ingbe devoted to afree conference and prayer
meeting, with the understanding that those
taking part berestricted to dye minutes each.

The report was adopted. -

Prayer was offered by Rev. William Smith
and address madeby Mr. Woodyard.

Rev. 3. W. Smith then offered prayer- and
preached en impressive sermonfromblatthew,
sth chaptek, 14th verse : "Ye are.the light of
the world."

The moderator announced the following
committees, and theassociation confirmedthe
appointment, vie:

On Next Meeting—James Cooper, chairman
3. A. McKean,Levi G. Beck.

fib Audit Ministers' and Widows' Fund—E. G.
Dalton, T. H. 'Stagers, Thos. A. Taylor. James
Sharpe.

Tellers to Conduct the Election of rtUdeCS of
said Fund—John S. Willer, A. D. Lesering,
Washington Jones, Dr. Wm. 11. Warder.

To Conduct the Election of Trustees of the Asso-
ciation—Min M. Perry, James Miller, Hiram
Cleaver,John Blake.

On Corrgponding Bodies—G. W. Anderson,
James E.Wilson J.W. Curtis, W. D. Seigfried:•

On Obituaries—J. E. Chisher, E. Banass, D.
Mingo, Wm. Smith, K. A. Flusehman.

OnSlide of the Cbuntry--.T. S, Simmons S. J.
Cresewell, B. Griffith, Wm. Cathcart, T. D.
Miller.

On Application/rein Public Churchesfor Aid—
Win. Cathcart, J. H. Kennard, H. Malcom.

After 'prayer by Rev, George Dana Board-
man, theassociation adjourned.

AFTERNOON enSSION.
The association was opened with singing

part of Hymn Gpi,
Prayer was offeredby Mr. Peters.
The Committee on the New Church at Wil-

mington, Delaware, reported that the said
church Was Organized in June, 1865,with fit-
teen members;that it has emaminea into the
circumstances which led to the organization
of the church, and also the articles of faith
adopted by the church ; and, finding every-
thing correct and highly satisfactory, would
cheerfully recommend its admission into the
body.

Thechurch was received into fellowship.
The annual report of the Board of Trustees

Wasread bthe clerk. The of
ration aroyexilausted. Byfundsthe willtheof Miss
Nettie Jones, an esteemed member of the
Lower Merlon Church, who died last Decem-
ber, tbo ministers' and widows' fund received
a legacy of t2OO.

Four trustees are to be elected this year;
Two for the unexpired rerra.ef Rev. Wm. Wil.
der and Rev. Geo. Kempton, D.D. who have
removed beyond the bounds of the associa-
tion, and two in_place of Rev. Reuben Jeffery,
P.0., and P. ii. Atingle, Esq., whose terms ex-
pire.

Rev. Mr. Young, of the church at German-
town, addressed the convention onbehalf of
the Education Societyand was followed by

I Rev. Dr. Benjamin Griffiths, who presented
the claims of the American" Baptist Publica-
tion Society. Dr. Pendleton, of Murfreesboro,
Tenn.,followed.

On motion of Rev. Mr. Cooperiit was re-

Afterthe Sermon the solemn and impressive
services were proceeded With, the COMMunion
service being commenced by Bishey Bastburn,
of Massachusetts, who read the 0 ertory sen-
tences and prayer for the church militant.
Thenext sentences, I, Hear What CAinfortable
words," &c., were read by Bishop Burgess, of
Maine. The elements were consecrated bythe
senior bishop.

Bishop Kemper, of Wisconsin, recited the
exhortation at thecelebration of the commu-
nion; and thesenior Bishop having received
the communion in both kinds himself, pro-
ceeded to deliver the same to the bishopspre-
sent in like manner, and after to the clergy,
and then to the laymen who wished to par-
take. The postcommunion Service Was read
by Bishop Potter, ofNew York, the " Gloria in
Excelsiso being sung in grand style by the
choir and congregation. The benediction., in
thefollowing words, was then pronounced by
-BishopHopkins !

" The peace ofGod, which passeth all under-
standing, keep your hearts and minds in the
knowledge and love of God and of his SOLI,
JeSral Christ, OurLord ; the blessing ofGod
Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the holy
Ghost, be amongst you and remain with you
always."
ARIBEBLING 01, THE HOUSE •(71ir. CLERICAL AND

LAY DNITTIRS• • -

The religious services having concluded,
Rev. George M. Randall, D. D., of Roston, who
was secretary of the last house, called the
body toorder in the followinglanguage

"Thisbeing the time and nlmee for the trier'

WILLCOX" TrIE
PERFECTION MECLIAN/'B/YL.- & fa/ÜBS'

THE' PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA; THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1565:
:=01v( d that each church be requested at the
urst Efession to report the amount of money
poll cte a intheir church for allpurposeu what.
mver.

The following table shows the number hap•
tised, the number deceased, the increase or
decrease ofmembership duringthe past year,
and the total number of members in the re-
spective churches at thepresent time:

Os
A a,

. .

• i 1 .° 3 ai •-d
NAMES OP CM:n(1119. N 2 d :, A w

• ii a 2,,, ,1-. %El
' . ..: 0 k, iii ‘U,,•

--
_

Third. Philadelphia 12 6 13 520
First African 51 1 Ci . 205Ilepsibali 1 6 . 6 236Lower Providence 23 2 a.. 182Fourth Church, Philadelphia.. 5 8 .. 36 526
Fifth Church, Philadelphia.— 72 10 115 . 400Goshen 1 1 ..

;) 55Bethsaida 1 . 15 60
Oak-street 22 6 io „ 1VUnion (Colored) at.12 .. ..

Glen Run . 1..
~

1 . 159Newton 4 1 .. 3, 130Chestnut Bill - 2 2 .. 7 12.1VIMAYFOIIe • • ••
•• , 16 15,Upper Mount Bethel 2 •

• 4 foeSecond, Wilmington 173 147 . 484Easton„ „1 13 111Tenth Church Pi 17 21 .. 224Falls of Schuylkill 54 2 42
.. 207Eleventh eilinrcli 16 •6" 3 971First Colored, Washington.... 25 11 51 ~ astBallengo 21 2 34 .. 135Twelfth Church.......... . ...... 40 5 37 255

Cavalry .... 5 41 .. 3.6 288
Passyunt ' 1 4

.. 2 55Shiloh
.... 72 u 52, .. 375Colorant. 48 2. 49.. 193

First, Wt st Philadelphia ail 7 1 22 ... 322
Beakleyville.... ................. .. 59
Bread-street.... 33 a 42 .. 650Pottsville
Tabernacle 25 5 1 ..

,
Flla tlernmn 7 2 5 . 165
Pt Pleasant 7 1 ....`l6 181Upland 16 1.. .. 143
Spring Garden
Berea..

260.
Mills ii :: ii :: lii

Allentown.... ,_. .. ~ a. a 2Cumberland 39 3 91. ' 186liiinersville 1 .. . fi' al
Chester..- 640
Third Colored, Alexandria,Ta 166 6 228 ..

.

453
Del. ATSIII4I, ................IT!? 13 10 .. 37
Marcusallook
Ridley

.. .. .. 7 87
A collection was then taken up, tohe

between the Educational and Publiea
eieties, after which the association ad
with prayer.

==E!
The association met, pursuant to adjourn-

ment, at half past seven o'clock. After sing-
ing and prayer, an eloquent serrnonliWas de-
livered by Rev. J. M. Pendleton, Of Ohio. At
the conclusion of the sermon a meeting of
prayer and conference was held.

THE RECENT DIBABTROUS PH:R.—The
loss by the Are atthe drug and paint establish-
ment of Messrs. French, Richards & Co., will
reach about $lBO,OOO. The loss on the real es-
tate will be near $30,000, which is entirely
covered by insurance in the Franklin, Ameri-
can, Fire Association and other companies:
The stock in each of the three buildings was
insured, but thd total loss in stock will exceed
the insurance byabout $lOO,OOO. The following
is a list of insurances onthe stock in the cor-
ner building: Fire Association,ss,ooo; Phu:-
nix, of Hartford, Conn., $9,000; ringfield,of
Massachusetts, $2,000; ofLiverpool,
$lO,OOO ,• Etna, of Hartford, Conn. $lO,OOO ; Insu-
rance Company of. North America,Philadel-
phia, $5,000; Delaware Mutual, $lOO 3 Pho3•
nix, ofPhiladelphia, $5,000; Insurance Compa-
ny of State of Pennsylvania, $5,000 ; London,
Liverpool, $10,000; Pennsylvania Fire Insu-
rance Company, $8,000; Narragansett, of Pro-
vidence, R. 1., $5,000; City Insurance Company,
of Hartford,. $5,000 ; Morris, of New 'York,
$5000; American, of Philadelphia:, $9,000.

In building No. 1003 -thee Stock le insured as
follows: North America, of Philadelphia,
$5,000; Springfield Company,of Massachusetts,
$5,000; Fire Association, ofPhiladelphia, $5,000;
Equitable, $5,000; Phcenix, of Hartford,$3,000;
Plicenix, of Philadelphia, $2,000. Total, $25,000.

In building No. 1005 the stock is insured as
follows : Etna, of Hartford, $10,000;SpringfieldCompany,Compan, of Massachusetts, $2,000 ; Home, of
New 17ork, $5,000; liiforris, of New York, $5,000 ;
Yonkers, of NewYork, $5,000; Narragansett, of
Providenoe, R. 1., $5,000; Standard, of New
York, $5,090 ; Hartford, $5,000 • Security, of New
York, $0,000; Phoenix, of Philadelphia, $2,000.
Total, 849,000.

The total insurance onthe stock amounts to
$174,000. The total loss will reach from $250,000
to $309,000. le

THE POLICE:.
(Wore Mr, Alderman Beltler-d

TUB LOUTY ROBlsHarx.. . . . .

Jacob Peacock was arraigned by Detecirre Tag-
gart upon thecharge of haying been concerned in
the recent robbery ofthe store of John Losttg, on
South Eighth street. As Mr. Lotty was notable tfr
be present, a hearing was not gont into an( Pea-
cock was committed in defatiltofslo ,ooo bail Mra ,
furtherhearing next week.

BURGLARY CASES
Wm. Buck, Henry M. Smithand James Campbell

Were next called up. About half-past'one o'clock
yesterday morningthey were observed' coming out
of an alley which led to the rear of the tavern of
Mrs. Chriatianna Lntz, No. 1239 North Fourth
street, and were arrested by Officers Beall and
O'Brien. The kitchen shatterof Mrs. Lutz's house
bad been pried open. One ofthe prisoners dropped
something, which proved to lac a Jimmy, Oneof the
officers bad a acflllle with Ruck, andboth fell to the
pavement. Then Buck threw away what appeared
to be a pack of cards, but which turned out to be a
pack of counterfeit fifty-cent notes, amounting to
g83.50. The defendants were also charged with hav-
ing broken into the dry goods store of Jesse
Utterer, Second street, below Master, on the 22d
ult. The gate and barkwindow-shutter were broken
open. and Buck and Smith were seen coming out of
thealley which opened on to Muster street. The
accused were committed in default of $6,000 each to
answerat court.

Joseph Holmes and (Starlet, Matthews were next
called up. They were arrested on Tuesday night in
the establishment of Cambridge, Fry & Co., No. 625
Cherrystreet. Itseems thaton Tuesday evening,
after Mr. Cambridge had looked up be gave the door
it push. Then the hasp Of the lock fell off. This
created suspicion, and an examination w94made.
The screwshad been removed from the hasp and
woodenpins, covered with black scaling wax to re-
present screws, were inserted in their, stead. In-
formation was left at the Sixth-ward station house.
Officers Stewart and Donanny were posted in the
building. About a quarter before ten o'clock, in the
evening, the doorwas pushed open. Some twenty
minutes afterwards the defendants entered, and
after -fixing - the lock with the screws and
blocking the door with a wheelbarrow, they
went up stairs to the fourth story. where they were
arrestt ti by the officers. They had with them a
jimmy, Screwdriver, dark lantern and two large
leather valises. The fourth story of the building
is: occupied by Mr. Graham, silk fringe manufac-
turer, and the fifth story. by. James Dubosq & Co.,
watch-case makers. Which party the defendants
bad designs upon is not known. Another charge
was pr,l'erre4l against them—that of being con-
cerned in the robbery of the fur store or William
IL Britton, No vO4Spring Garden street, on Thurs-
day last, when goods to the value of $BOO were
taken, MattheWe hue a peculiar scar on his left
cheek, and by that sear be woe identified as having
been in the store on the afternoon previous to the
robbery. He had another man with him, but his
face was not seen by the lonng lady attendant. To
answer to both charges the accused were Com-
mitted in defaultof $6,000 bail each.

OBTAINING :MONEY IMP= rALBP. PRTATIINCES.
George Shields was arraigned upon the above

charge. The easeis an. old- one. Mrs. Catharine
Beidenback, residing at No. 223 Coates street, was
swindled out of about PILIXIO, some months since, by
an allegedfortune-teller. Shields it is alleged re-
presented to Mrs. Reidenbaek that he had fixed the
case with Mayor Henry and Alderman Settler, and
produced certain documents, signed and sealed, to
confirm his statement. These papers were bogus,
but the defendant succeeded ingettingseveral sums
of money amounting in the aggregate to *4B, from
Mrs. R. He was committed. in default of91600 ban.

[Before Mr. Alderman Hutchlnaon.]
CHARGED WITH ROBBERY.

Margaret. Farrelly was charged with robbery..
Slic had lived in a house at Girardavenue and On-
tario street, and after she lefta lot of very tine un-
derclothing was missed. The same circumstance
happened in several houses in the Fifteenth ward.
where she resided. She was committed in default
of$l,OOO ball.

[Before Mr. Alderman Jones.] '
SMILING- AT Tiln PIMP.

Robert Stuardand F.Fritzwere caught at the fire
at Tenth and Market streets, early yesterday morn-
ing, with several bottles of bitters and some plas-
ters in their possession. Fritz hadwere committedperson
also a pair of steel knuckles. Both were committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Allen.?
SELLING LIQUOR ON SUNDAY.

Samuel%rider, who keeps a place in the Twenty-
fourth ward, was charged wthsel iling liquor on
Sunday. Be was committed to answer.

[Before Mr. Aldermaialibberd.3
DISIIONEST DOMESTIC.

Jenneatte 'Moore was charged with larceny. It
is alleged that she stole a number ofarticles of
clothing, jewelty- &e., front the house Ofu Mr. Me-
Caully, where she was employed as a domestic.
Jenneattewas sent below.

BAEE COIN STOLEN.
A collection of the coin of various countries was

stolen from a place on Arch street, below Third, on
Tuesday.afternoon. Theowner hail been accumu-
latingthe coins for some time and valved them hith-
ly._They were taken froma trunk.

SHIPPING.

THE PROSPERITY OFA 01IIIRCH.—Among
the letters submitted to the Philadelphia Bap-
tist Association, now in session, are several
which show most gratifying evidences of vi-
tality and progress in that denomination of
Christians. For instance, the letter from the
Berean Baptist Church, or West Philadelphia,
shows aprosperity that is quite unexampled
in the history of local church organizatioUS.
Six years ago the Berean commenced, with
but seven members ; its present membership
is nearly two hundred, with a Sunday-school
numbering nearly four hundred scholars.
Moreover, as we are informed, the charch is
entirely out of debt, and has attached to it a
parsonage which cost over fifty thousand dol-
lars; but, thanks to private generosity, it has
never been an incumbrance on the congrega-
tion. The 'Berean is at once a beautiful and
comfortablechurch, having fewrivals in point
of architectural completeness in 'any part of
the city. Much of its prosperity is doubtless
due to the untiringexertions of the pastor,
Rev. James Cooper, whose labors, it is gratify-
ing to say, are appreciated by his congregar.
tion, and ably seconded by a number ofte
most public-spirited citizens of the western
suburb.

sial FOR NEW ORLEANSDIRECT
—To sail on SATURDAY, October 7th,

at ii P M—The first-class new iron-side wheelsteam-
ship MORGAN, John Lawless, Commander, Is now
rapidly loading at tile Steamship.Conwpanrs Wharf,
above. Vine &met, vind baying nearly all of her
cargo engaged, will positively sail as above.

Forfreight, at low rates, or passage, having un-
surpassed state-room accommodations, apply to

BISHOP, SON „fr, CO.,
105 ARCH. Street.

25
ets-2t*
Cabinpassage,first-class
Steerage

diga FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,
AND CITY POINT.

PHILADELPHIA AND RICHMOND STEAM
PACKET COMPANY.

The Sne steamship
• " CLAYMONT',

will sail from the First Wharfabove MARKETBt.,
On SATURDAY, October 7, 1865, at 12.M.

These steamers insure at lowest rates and sail re-
gularly every Wednesday and Saturday.

Forft•eight or passage, with excellent accommo-
dations, apply to Was. P. CLYDE & CO.

No. 14 NORTH WHARVES.

41,y, BOSTON AND PHILADEL.
FRIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from

each port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Bos-
ton.METEOROLOGICAL RECORD FOR BEFTEX-

Bus..—We have received from Prof. James A.
Eirkpatrick, at the Central High School, the
weather report for the month of September,
from which it appears that the greatest tem-
perature during the month was 89 degrees,
which occurred on the 4th and 6th of Septem-
ber ; the lowest ,was 49 degrees, on the 19th;
themean temperature for the month was 74
degrees. The greatest heightattained by the
thermometer was 30.225 inches, on the 28th;
the lowest was 29.583 inches, on the 6th. The
mean height for the month was 29.924 inches.
Number of clear days, 8; cloudy days, 22;
amount of rain, 6.576 inches; number of days
on which rain fell, 10.

The month justover was the Weirmest Sop'
temberfor manyyears. Thenearest approach
to it was September, 1855,of which the mean
temperature was but 70.2 degreeS. On the 4th
ofthe last month about two inches of rain fell
in one hodr, between 3 and 4P. H. This is the
greatest quantity of rain ever noticed for the
same length oftime in this latitude.

The steamer SAXON, Captain MatthewS, will Sail
from Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, October
7, at 10 A. M., and steamer NORMAN, Captain Ba-
ker. from Boston for PbUadelphia, same day, at 4
T. M.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a regu-
lar line, sailing fromeach port punctually on Satur-
days.

Inenraneee effected at one-hall the premium
charged on the recce% ,

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Sup Receipts and

Bills of.Lading with their goods.

Ear Freight er Pueeage (haying line aceoMmOda-
time), apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

mh?..tf- 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

A Fix FOR A YOUNG GENTLEMAN.—A
yerynice young gentleman, a resident,of Hes.
tonville, whose name we do not intendto Ven-
tilate, recently investeda small sum in chick-
ens, which he undertook to take home in the
Arch.street cars. After proceeding a short
distance, the attention of all the passengers,
a large proportion of whom were ladies, was
called to him by one of his purehaeee raising
a loud and continued cackle. In vain he tried
to quiet the bird ; the ladies "tittered 9 and
pulled down their veils; the gentlemen on
board " haw-hawed.," and, our youngfriend,
in his ignorance Of "thesituation" blushed.
Growing somewhatrestless at being the cyno-
sure of all eyes, he cast a look intohis lap,
and behold—there was an egg ! He immedi-
ately quit the Imagineurehis way home-
wardon foot. hie"

BASE BALL.—To-morrow there will be
played an interesting game of base ball be-
tween theKeystone and the Camden Cinbs, on
the gyounds of the latter, for the benefit of
the Northern Home for Friendless Children.
These clubs have generously volunteered,and
an exciting game maybe expected. At the
conclusion of the trial of skill a flag will be
presented to the Keystone by A. G. Cattel,
Esq., on behalf of the ladies of Camden.
Speeches will be made by Hon. JamesM. SOO.

thers.

BABE PLANTA TO RR SOLD.—We Cia at-
tention ofour readers to thesale today, ofthe
large and valuable assortment ofplants on the
grounds ofSpringbrook, the advertisement of
which will bs/ found in another column. It
must be an object of intereet toall the lovers
ofhorticulture in and near our city. Such an
opportunity ofenlarging private collections is
not, often offered. Facilities for visiting the
scene of the sale arefurnished by the Steamer
Trenton, which leaves Walnut-street wharf at
10 A. M. The farming stock will be sold on the
premises on Saturdayafternoon.

AIM STEAM TO LIVERPOOL,
Callingat Queenstown—The InmanLine,

Baling Seml-Weekly, carrying the U. S. Mails.
CITY OF CORE WEDNESDAY, Oct, 4.
ETNA SATURDAY. Oct. 7.
CITY OF LIMERICK WEDNESDAY, Oct. 11
EDINBURG SATURDAY, Oct. 14.

To TrfE MEMORY OF litv, JOAN A.
VAirellAN, D. D.—A tablet has been erected in
the Church of the Covenant, Filbert street,
above Seventeenth, in memory of John A.
Vaughan, D. D. It is in the Norman style,
corresponding with the architecture of the
church. It is a slab of black and gold.mlirble,
five feet high and three feet three inches in
width. On the face of the gold slab is a tablet
of white Italian marble, three feet nine inches
highand two feet wide. It has an open Bible
and cross carved in full relief over the in-
scription.

AGEICIILTITRAL SOCIETY. —A stated
meeting, of the Philadelphia Societyfor Pro-
moting Agriculture was held yesterday morn-
ing, Craig Biddle, Esq.,president,in the chair.

Specimen sweet potatoes, grown on the_
grounds ofthe Episcopal Hospital,and sundry
packages of meadow wheat from the Depart-
Inentof Agriculture at Washington, were ex-
hibited.

A communication from the Entomological
Society, relative to insects injurious to vege-
tation, was received. Adjourned.

LOCAL 13U-SI_NE6S.
eItICRICT MATCH.—it may be of interest to

some of our Philadelphia cricketers to know
that a match came off on Saturday, Septem-
ber 30,between the tint elevens of the Potts-
ville and Port Carbon Cricket Clubs, on the
grounds of the latter, in Port Carbon, Schuyl-
kill county, on -which occasion the Port Car-
bon Club was victorious 1sixty-eight runs.
The Pottsville is the club that recently -played
the Young America anti Ashland Clubs of
Philadelphia.

SALE OF STOCKS,. REAL ESTATE, &C.—
At James A. Vreemanissale yesterday, the fol-
lowing properties were aiapotiOd of

1 share. Mercantile Library, 418.
„Hi shares Spruce and Pine-street Railway, *i2s

each.
100 shares Clinton Coal and Iron Company,

$1.12 etteh.
40 shares SehomackerPiano FortsInanufactis.

ring Company, $2 each.
2 houses, Nos. 619 and 623 Hallowell street,

$2,325.
Easiness stand, No. /0 South Front street,

*17,200.
6 acres on Green lane, with improvements,

$2,000.

CaTerettartAL ANMVERSARY.—We c,li atten-
tion to an advertisement announcing the de-
livery of the opening lecture of the one hun-
dredth mune at the medical department of
the university of l'eallthylYMll4, at Concert
Hall, on next Monday, by Professor Carson.
An interesting lecture may be anticipated.

At Noon, from Pier 44 North River.
BATES OF PASSAGE.

rtiyable in Gold.
First Cabin VO 00 Steerage.......00

to London.. 96 00j " to London.. 34 00
" to Paris 100 00J " to Paris 40 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
Bremen, Ac., Ac. _at moderate rates.

Passage- by the Wednesday_ Steamers, cabin, 490;
steerage, $35; payable inU. B. currency.

Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown,
litegold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by persons sending for their friepds.

For further Information, sppM•at the Company's
Offices, ,ToHni O.__DALE, Agent

.111. WALNUT Street. Palk
r a,Al=4, NEW TOW-BOAT LINE,

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
BTBAJME TOW BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to and (rein Philadelphia., Havre de Grace, Balti-
more, Washington and Intermediatepoints. Was.
P. CLYDE A CO Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia. lelo-tdel

CHARLES K. Owens, 163North Third street,
lloutbeaat Corner of Race, manufacturer of
band-made calf boots, sewed and pegged.
Country rsterchants and others in want of
prime himdsgo

a ca ull.do would find it to their advantage
to e

WE comer:ND to the notice of active and In-
fluential dry-goose salesmen' the advertise-
ment of" T.IL" in our columns. The house has
long been known as one of our most promi-
nent dry-geodsobbin 0-houses, and the oppor-
unity such asis seldom offered.

GICILDIANTOWN TEtzaaArn.—Families every-
where obouldread this excellent literary and
agriennurd Journal. Cash terMfis NM, per
annum. Specimen numbers sent, gratis. Is-
sued every Wednesday.

TR& PRESS IN THE EIGHTEENTH WARD:HMI-
vv. J. itabliaton, No. 1481 Prankford avenue, is
now prepared to receive Subsoription4 to /he
Press. Lopies for sale at hie counter at an
early hour everymorning.

SEWING
MAC /IMES-

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'SOFFICE, 1139 GIRARD Street.
PHILADELPHIA, October4.136.5.

`PROPOSALS FOR reitAin A.RD STRAW".77
Proposals are invited by the undersigned, for the

delivery of good, merchantable Timothy Hay and
Straw, on board of vessels at such wharf in the
poetof Philadelphiaas may be designated.

The Hay and Straw must be securely baled, and
weigh(2,56e) two thousand pounds per ton, milt-
sive of wood.

Proposals must state plainly. the quantity, price
and time ofdelivery.

The Hay and Straw will be inspected by a Gov-
ernment Inspector, and weighed before being ship-

ped.„Frbosals will also be received to deliver Hay and
Straw at Washington. D. C., Richmond, Va., and
Hilton Head, S. C., subject to the above require-
ments.

Bids willbe accepted from timetointik to- meet
therequirements or the Government.

Paymerts to be made on delivery, or as soon
thereafter as funds for that purpose shall be re-
ceived.

_Bids shall be subject to the decision of the Quar-
termaster Genera .

All proposals tobe made out in duplicate, on
printed forms, whichmay be had on applicationat
this °Rice, the price to be gated both in words and

figures.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible

persons, whose signatures must be appended to the

guarantee, and certified to as Swing good and Mill-
cleat securities for the amount involved by the
United States District Judge, Attorney or Col-
lector, or other public °nicer.

Envelopes to be endorsed, "Proposals for For-
age,”

All proposals to conform strictly to the terms of
this advertisement, a copy of which mustaccom-
pany each pro) osal.

By order of Col. WM. W. WEIN, U.
Chief QuartermasterPhiladelphiaDepot.

\ GEO. R. ORME,
oc4-tf Capt. and MAI quartermaster.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, •

NitAsuixaToN, D. C., Sept. 29, 18E1

PRFPNBDAELB TFDNEFUNDMOOUNEDRITINFTECAR TEsET
NOTES, AND TREASURY NOTES.
By virtue of the authority contained in the first

section of an act of Congress emit ed "An act to
provide ways and means to support tile Govern-
ment,"" approved March 3, 18fis, which provides,
among other things, that any Treasury Notes or
other obligations bearing interest, issued under any
act ofCongress, may, at the discretion of the Secre-
tary ofthe Treasury and with the consent of the
bolderbe converted any description of Bonds
authorized by said set, notice is hereby given to the
holders ofCertificates of Indebtedness which ma-
ture before the first day of January next, of Com-
pound-interest Notes, and of one and two-year
Treasury Notes, of tile readiness ofthis Depart-
ment to give in exchange for them, to the extent of
"Fifty Millions Of Dollars, six-percent. Five-twen-
ty-year Bonds, at three per cent premiUni—that is
to say, ene hundred dos am of Bona for each 0118
hundred and three dollars in Certificates and Notes:
provided the conversion is made prior tothe first
day of November next.

The Bonne" issued in exchange for such Certifi-
eates and Notes will b. ar an interestofsix per cent.
per annum, payable semi-aninially in coin, upon
the first days of May and November, and win be

redeemable at the pleasureofthe Governmentafter
five years, and payable in twenty years from the
first day of November. 1865.

The0911pon and Registered Bonds issued under
this proposal will be of the denoininattous of One
Hundred, Five Hundred, and One Thousand not-
lars. Registered Bonds of Five Thousand and Ten
Thousand Dollars will be Issued if desired.

Holders of Certificates, Compound-hiterest, or
Treabliry rotes, who desire to Treasurer, conver-
Slone, will deliver thein to the the As-
sistant Treasurers, or the Designated Depositaries
of the United States, or to any National Depository

Bank which may consent to transact the business
without charge.

Inte.rest will be allOWed 9.1 1 . Certificatesof Indebt-
edness and one and two-year Tre.asury Notes, Ma•
tured ormaturing prior to the first of November,
no, up to the date of maturity; and whenmaturing
arm the first ofNoventher,interest will be allowed
to that day.

Upon the Compound-Interest Notes the intereat
will be computed ,to November 1, 1835, upon the
amount of principal and interest compounded on
tile back of said notes, from the period next prior
to that date.

The grinelpal and crest of such Treasury Notes
and 0 ligations will be considered together as an
offerfor conversion; but when, afterdeducting the
principal, of the Bonds and three-per cent. pre-
mium. there remains a fractional .part of one hun-
dred dollars, this fractionalpart will be paid to the
depOSiltOr.

The 15eCretary reserves to itirriM'lr the right of
Withdrawingthis proposal at any time prior to said
first day of-November, provided fifty millions nr
dollars shall. prior to that dale, be ()tiered fur con-
version as aforesaid.

dreulars ofdistractions will be transmitted to
the vBl'lOllEl officers authorized to receive ee.rtili-
rates and Notes, to which attention is invited.

H. 311CULLOCH,
oc4-3t-wthaltilt f Secretary of the Treasury.

CONSULT DR. DUMAS, NO. 1037
WALNUT Street, for Acute or Chronic Dis-

eases. Nervous Affections, General Weakness, Ne-
phritis or Gravel, Bronchitis, or confirmed Con-
sumption, Whirl)he treat* with unprecedented sue-
Amos, and solicits the worst cans that have been
itband oned by other physicians. oca-JOs

THEY ARE
NOISELESS,

CLOTHING.

pvaram eo..
Aro. ass Chastant sweet, abkPflr ffilztlip

ON NAND AND CONSTANTLY MAMARO rrp

A SPLENDID ASSOBTDIENVOF
ELL AND WINTER

CLOTHING AND GOODS
FOR Cugrzont wolk.

No. 609 Cbestnut Street, above Sintbi
042-M4hhn rUHIADERIVIIIAt•

• PROPOSALS.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMAIVrER'S
OFFICE, N0.11138 ciIBARD Street.

Pismannbenta, OctoberT. MS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

ofilce until 12 o'clock H. FRIDAY, October 6th,
1865,- for furnishingthis Department with FOICAGEfor a_ periodof six months, commencing _Ctitober
Ith, 1686. and ending the 3lst 9f March, 1866,

vjz _

Corn. Oats, Hay,- and' Stwsw. for the use orani-
mals in the public service at this post or district.
including chests-a', Fort- Mifflin Chestnut Hill,
liicetown, BeverWhite' Hall, near Bris-
tol, Pa., Spring 111th, and any other locality within
this command that may be directed.

All grain- tome of the best quality. S% pounds to
the bushel of oats, and- 56 pounds to the bushel of
corn. Hay of best quality, Timothy. Strawofgood
quality, Rye or Wheat; as may be ordered, all to be
Inspected and approved as delltrered.

Proposals will state price per 100 Ms for Hay and
Straw, and per bushel for Grain', delivered at Mama
of consumption in such quantities and at such times
as may be ordered, (the pries tt , be stated both in
words andfigures.)

Each bid must be. guarantiedby two responsible
persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and certifiedto as being good and midi
(dint security for (10,00) ten thousanddollars, by

United. States District-Judge, Attorney or Col-
lector, orother publicofficer.

Theright is reserved to reject anybid deemed un-
reasonable, and no bid from it defaulting ma
tractor will be received.
All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,

in duplicate, (which will be furnished on applica-
tion at this office,)-and conform to the terms of
this advertisement, a copy of which shouldaccom-
pany each proposal.

Envelopes to be endorsed "Proposals for Fo-
rage."

Bids will be opened on Friday, October 6th, 12
o'clock M., and bidders are requested to be present.
'By order of Colonel Wm. W. McKim, U. S. A.,

Chief Quartermaster Pidiadelphia Melon.
GRO. R. ORME,

oc2-5t Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.

FRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

BI7ItEAII OF rnovisiaws AND ULOTHIND,
SEPTIttinER 27, 1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposal for
Fresh Beefand Vegetables_" willbe received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock P. Mon the 10th day ofOcto-
ber next, for the supply a00,00o_pounds of Fresh
Beefand 00,000 pounde ofFresh VegeraNesi at the
Philadelphia Navy-Yard and Station, as required.
The Beefand Vegetables must be ofgood quality,
and the best the market affords, and each article
must be offered for hy.the pound. The Beet to be
in equalproportions, fore and hind quarters.

Bonds, with approved security, will be required
in one half the estimated amount of the contract,
and twenty per cent in addition will he withheld
from the amount of each payment to be made, as
collateral security for the due performance of
contract, whichwill, on no account, be paid until it
isfully complied with.

Every offer made must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guakitiltM, signed by one or more responsibfe
persons, that the bidder or bidders will, if his of
their bid be accepted, enter into an obligation
withinfive days, with good and sullicieat sureties,
tofurnish the articles proposed.

No proposal will be considered unless accompa-
nied by, such guarantee, and by satisfactory evi-
dence that the-bidder isa regulae dealer In the aril-
Iles proposed and has the license required by law.

The Department reserves the right to reject any
proposal not considered advantageous to the Go-
vernment. W. BRIDGES,

se7ll.lot Chief of Bureau.

GOVERNMENT SALE OF"WHISXY
OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY,

FORTRESS MONROE, Va., September21 185.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in dupileate,_are invited

and will bereceived 12y the undersigned at this De-
pot, until 12 o'clock M. on the inn day of OCTO-
BER, 1865for the sale of onethousand sevenhun-
dredandfifteen (1,715) barrels of WHISKY, more or
less, as follows,_viz:

Lot No. 1. Consisting of tenhundred and sixty-
seven (1,067) barrels of Rectified Whisky, originally
inspected in April,May, and June, 1884, And Janu-
ary, 1865, containing about forty-two thousand
three hundred and forty. five (42,345) gallons.

Proposalsfor ten (10) barrels and upwards of this
lot will be received.

Let No. 2. Consisting offour hundred and sixty
(460) narrfls Pure Copper Distilled and Superior
Bourbon Whisky,originally inspected in February,
1885, containingabout eighteen thousand four hun-
dred and ninety-eight (18,498) gallons.

Proposals for live (5) barrels and upwards of this
lot willbe received.

Lot No. 3. Consisting of one hundredand twenty
(1201barrels Pure Rye -Whisky, originally inspected
in February, 1865, containing about four thousand
eight hundred (4,800) gallons.

Proposals for three (3) barrels and upwards ofthis
lot will be received,

Lot No. 9. Consisting of slaty-three barrelll
Pure Old Rye Whisky, originally inspected in Feb-
ruary, 1865,containing about two thousand Jive imn-
drentnri twenty (2,520) gallons.

Proposals for two(2)- barrels and upwards ofthis
of will be received,
Lot No. 5. Consisting offive (5) barrels Pure Old

Bourbon Whisky, originally inspected June, 1864,
containing about onehundred and.,siaty-three (163)
gallons.

Proposals for one (1) barrel and upwards of this
let will be received.

The Whisky was originally Selected with great
care, and is all pure and ofprime quality. The rec-
tified was designed for issue tothe troops in the
field, and the Bourbon and Rye for sales to officers,
and are equal if not superior to any Whiskies now
in the market; has been all engaged withinthe pre-
sent month, ,and is in excellent order, packages
being of the best quality.

Samples ofthe.Whisky caw be seen,and blank pro-
posals obtained, at the of of the following-
named officers of the Subsistence Department, viz

ColonelM. P. Clarke, A. D. C, and A. C, S.,
New -York.

Brevet Brigadier General Thos. Wilson, C. Id.,
Baltimore, Md.

Major George Bell, C. S. Washington, D.C.
CaptainThomas C. Sullivan, C. b. Richmond,Pa.
Captain E. D. Brigham, C. S. Boston, Mass.
Captain I. B. Wiggin, C. S., Philadelnilla, Pa.
TheGovernmentreserves the right to withdraw

any orall ofthe above lots, and to reject any pro-
posal deemed too low.

Payments to be made in United States currency
withinten (10days after notificationof acceptance
ofhid, and prior to the delivery of theproperty.

Aguarantee equal to one-half the amount pro-
posed for must accompany the bid, signed by two
(2) responsible parties.

Whenremoving the Whisky purchasers will pro-
vide their own transportation, and the Government
will load the vessels free of wharfage, dockage, or
lahor.

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening
of their proposals. Brevet Brigadier General Jo-
sephRoberts, 11. S. A., commanding at Fort Mon-
roe, Va., or some other officer ofrank, will be pre-
sent at the opening of the bids to represent ab-
sentees: JAMES CURTLY,

se2S.i6t Coloneland C: S. Y,

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE U. S. ARMY,
No. 20 SOUTH STREET,

Baran&Ong, Mn., September 12th, 1855.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in dupticate. will be re-

ceived at this often until 12, noon, THURSDAY,
October sth„ 1865, for the purchase of about ONE
THOUSAND SEVEN 'HUNDRED AND FIFTY
HEAD OF PRIME BEEF CATTLE in lots of ten
and upwards.

These Cattle are all inprime condition, having
been on band several months andfed daily withbay
and corn, and are fully equal to any offeredin Mr,.
ket. So rare an opportunity for the purchase ofex-
tra fine beef is seldom found.

Proposals must state the number it is proposed to
purchase and the priceper pound gross.

The Cattle tobe weighed by the State Weigher on
delivery, and the weights' !as rendered by Ma., to be
the standard by whichall bills are to be settled.

Terms ofsale cash in Government fundsA de-
F05.1t offifty(50) per cent. to be made on notification
acceptance -6f bid, the balance to be paid when the
Cattle are delivered.

Successful tadders tobe allowed ten days in which
toremove their stock.

The Cattlecan be examined at anytime from the
date ofthis advertisement tillOctober4ol,lB6s, from
is A. M. Oil4 P. M. daily, at the United States Cat-
...tie Corral adjoining the Government Hay Scales on
the Franklin Road, near Baltimore.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any
orall bids if they are deemed not advantageous to
the United States.

The lots will be arranged numerically from Nos.
/to 1,760, and the awards will be made in the same
orderunless a particular lot may be designated in
the bid. Inno ease will the skipping of numbers be
allowed.

Proposalsmustbe upon blank forms furnished at
this office. Telegrams will net receive attention
unless the same are prepaid.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposalsfor the pur-
chase of Beof Cattle,” sealed and addressed to the
undersigned.

By ()vie* ,ofBrevet Brigadier general THOMAS
WI 80N, C. S., U. S. A•

W. H. PARKHURST,
sel4-toy Captain and C. S.

•FOR BALE.
CHATTANOOGA ROLLINGMILL

WAR DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR AND GENERAL •

MANAGER OF MILITARY RAILROADS U. S.,
WasurNorow, D. C. July 31, 1866.

PROPOSAIS will be received at this office until
12 o'clock, noon, on WEDNEaDAY, SetEdellatiOr 1.34
1865, to purchase the United States Military Rail-
road ROLLING MILLat CHATTANOOGA;Ten-
nessee, with the machinery, tools, buildings, fix-
tures, and track connecting the Rolling Mill with
the Nashville and ChattanoogaRailroad.

The mill and machinery constructed to re-roll
railroad iron are entirely new, and ofthe most im-
proved character.

For full description and details of operation, ca-
pacity. &e. apply In person or by letter to T. W.
YARDLEY, Superintendent, Chattanooga, Ten-
nessee.

All bids should be endorsed, Proposals to par-
chase Chattanooga Rolling Mill.",

D. C. Ia:CALLUM,
Brevet Brigadier General,

Director and General Manager
MilitaryRailroads U.S.

No satisfactory bid having been received under
the recent advertisement for the sale of the Chatta-
nooga Rolling Mill, the time for receiving bids is
exteuded to the FIFTII OF OCTOBER, 1665, same
hour. D. C. MoCALLUM.

BrevetBrigadier tioneral,
Directorand General Dianegee

aelp•tat Military Railroads U.S.

istPHILADELPHIA bCA.LE
WORKS.—BANKS, DINMORR, & CO.,

nemetr eeF eis0E 452% sA v.itn.sD teaevalz &anC do,Alivti.sTheor:
VANIA Avenue, manufacturers ofPatent Scales,
suitable for WeighMae,Railroad Tracks, Depots,
Coal, Hay, and Live Stock; also, all the various
descriptions of Dormant and Portable Platform
Seabee, Counter &83M and Patent Beams; Patent
Stock Houee Seale, tor Illuet Purufteeel Patent
Parallel Crane Beam, for welghing_bollers, cast-
ings, and other heavy machinery,• Hopper Scales,
for weighing grain, indicating bushels and pounds;
Banks,Tinproved Rolling-NM and Union Seale.

Every Scale warranteel. Prompt attention given
to repairing. gelid fat, aetreular,

LEWISNKS,_ I R. H. TITNIKORB,
LWS L. HOUPT, I F. A. RIEIILE.

aura-9m

TPA FAIRBANK 8' STANDARD
WCALEB,Adapted to everybranch of lousiness where a
correct and durable Scale is required.

A- uniform standard of weights,. and a correct
system ofweighing,. are subjects claiming the at•
tention ofeVerP individual in the community.

A WORD 02 CAUTION,
Tun wamtalD IMPUTATION OF TIMM

SeALas has induced the manufacturers and "en-
ders of imperfect and cheap made balances to offer
them as VAlltßanitlV SCAL3e, and purchasers have
therefore been subjected to frond dud OnfromitioS;
and further, other atanufactur,ers have /nicely
serted that they have secured the services ofvalued
superintendents' and foremen from our establish.
MUM,

The subscribersbAVe 110 controversy with kornor-
able competitors,bat regarding the perpetrators of
the above fraudsas pursuing a-coursealike unjust
and dishonorable, they take this method to caution
the public against theirimposition.

FAIRBANKS a EWING,
se4-olin =MASONIC HALL, Philadelphia.Pa.

rn EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDERSAYS

STORE,
le 13017TH 'FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELrIiIA,
Aline variety' el' rwit-eitoor BAP= &Milli

enhalm.
PHILADELPHIA BUR.

(}EON'SBANDAGE MSl'll'l3lEl No-
n.* Maiik NINTHStreet, abOre kart

C. EVIERETT, after thirtyyears' practt,cidexperienee, guarantees the skilful adjuetmen,
of IdaPremium Patent GraduatingPressure Trues.
thiSpOrterei Elastic Stockings, Shoulder Braces-
Grulcues. La4l.e4' apartments condnated by s
Lady. apl2-1,

am WILLIAM EL MOOR GI-
NERAL FIIBNISHING, UNDESTAILEB,

NoL 8%3RACE Street, (late ORArch street.)
/13P Personal attention at all hours. 'MUM

THEY ARE
earap/x.

AUCTION MAXEL
JON B. MYERS- & CO., A.UCTION-EC'EHIiS. Nos. 232 and 234MAHN.ET are".

ARC:ggSIT EBALE OP 011RBIAINt_FBENCII,
RRPPI ,ANDAMERICAN DRY HOODS, a'o.l
THIS DAY.,
A CARD.-,We desire tocall esMial a.ttentbiti to'

our sale THIS MORNING, at 10 6,cloolci by Cata-
logue, on four Months' credit, and. part for welt;
wideb will condAriSd. 750 mistimes and iota of attartire and seasorusble foreignand domettle dry goeras
worthythe early examination of buyers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will held a large sale of foreignand flOnleatlc

dry goods, by catalogue, onfour months' credit and
part forcash,

THIS "libifiNlNG.
October sth, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 875

packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in
woollens worsteds, linens-, silks, and cottons, to
which vie the attent4oll ofdealers,

N. H--Catalogues ready-and
ea e.

arranige&tor
exhibition early on morninirof sa
LARGE PEREMPTORY SAL OF FOREI4N

AND DOMESTIC DRI GOODS.
Income& lit our sale of TIMIRSDAY, October

Will be fonsidin_part the iblivitipg. viz:
DEOC:HE orlivwLS.

A full line of Vienna brocbc- long and square`_ebn-Wis, in choice designs and coibrings
,

being the
balance of tbe,linportation ofMemo... Oscar, Prolss,
&

LINEN DMZ.-
For accr,unt of whom it may concern, 4 bales

heurylintre duck'.AMERICAN HOSIERTI •
capes sts_pcrlor American cotton hostely.

CANTON ilr.tf,ANEL DRAWERS.
A large invoice' Ade quality Canion-llitilisel draw.era.

SHIRTING STRIPES.
For account of thb'nnderwriters, I. Miles heavy

shirting stripes.
DOMESTICS.

bales broirrrand bleached shootings 'and shirt-
lugs.

bales allwool dCimotand canton flannels.
bales brown and bleached drills, bed- blank-

ets, &re.
cases indigo blueticke. denims, checks, stripes.
Cases kerseys, paddings, cambries,
cases cottenadca, limeys; jeans, tweeds, 60e,CLOTHS, CA.SSIMERES, SATINETS, ztc.

—piecesFrench and Saxony black and blue cloths.
pieces OxfOrd satinets, fancy cassimereL tri-

cots.
pieces imperial doeskins, fancy coatings, pilots.
pieces London- beavers, sealsitins, water-

proofs, &c.
pieces Itallant, -satin dechines, vestings,

LINENS.
MOO Barnsley sheetlngs, doylies, diapers,

ril s.

pieces blue striped and-check shillings,
pieces double damask table-cloths, napkins, dfic.
pieces bucks, canvas, crash, burlaps, &a.

WHITE GOODS.300 pieces Swiss and soft mulls,-Intlia book, Nain-
sooks and Vietorlilawns.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
pieces 7-4 plain and-printed French merinos.
pieces plain and printedParis mousselaineall
pieces silk cl eck, striped and fancy poplins.
pieces silk brilliants, roultaiX. melanges, Sze,.
pieces alpacas, Colitirgs, inohairs. lustres, Sc.
pieces gros de Rhine taffetas , Dealt de sole, de:

ALSO,
Silk and cloth cloaks, cotton hosiery,.gloves, bal-

morals, patent thread, sewing -silk; travelling and
undershirts and drawers, spool cotton, ties, &c.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, dtc.
ON FRIDAY MORNINCt,

October 6th, at 11 o'clock., will be sold by cata-
logue, onfour months' credit, about 200 pieces rich
royal damask Venetian, superfine and fine ingrain,
Dutch hemp, list, cottage, and rag carpetings, Bsc.,
embracing a choice assortment of- superiorgoods,
which may be examined early on- the morning of
sale.

Included In our sale, 'FRIDAY October Mk, will
be found

CROSSLEY'S lAPESTRS.', BRUSSELS,
an invoice of

MESSRS. JNO. CROSSLEY. IA SON'S
English tapestry, Brussels carpeting of elegant

patterns.
WINDOW-SHADES..

A large assortment of plain and fancy window
shades, in brown, green, pearl, and other desira-
ble colors.

CARPET CHAIN.
2,000 pounds Atte colored darnelehainc 'CARPET YARN.

bales superiorhemp carpet yarn.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, do.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
October9th, at 10o'clock,will be sold by catalegne,

onfour months' credit, about 700 LOTS of French,
India, German, and British dry goods, embracing a
fullassortment offancy and staple articles, in silks,
worsteds, woollens, linens, and cottons.

N. B.r-Goods arranged for examination and cata-
logues ready early on morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEOFBOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
October 10th, will be sold at 10 o'clock, by cata-

logue, ou fourroonthel credit, about 3,21 N packages
hoots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &c., of city
and Eastern manufacture. Open for examination
with catalogue early on morningofsale.

PANCOAST es WARNOCK, A.IIO
noNEBBO, INo. Ni4o MARKET Stßeet.

PHILIP FORD & CO.,AITOTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALI, 1,450 CASES BOOTS AND. SHOES.
THIS MORNING,

October50, commencing at ten o'clock, we win
sell by catalogue, Lite cases men's, boys' and'
youths' calf, kip, grain, pebble and wax boot.
slime, -balmorals, Consere“., none and
gum-sole boots, &c. &. with a ilueirAbipe assort-
ment of women's .misses and children's wear.

LARGE SALE OF 1, 4-00 CASES. BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS. &C.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oat. 9th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, will

be sold, by catalogue 1,400 cases boys' and
youths' calf, kip, grainand thick boots, brogans,
baltuorals, Congress gaiters, &e.; women' s,mrsses'
and children's (tali', kip, goat, kid, buff and morocco
heel boots and shoes, from first-class manufacturers.

B• c7g:;7,la‘JpriEg urioll.EEß, 1020

FINE ARTS—SPECIAL NOTICE.
B. SCOTT, Jr.. will sell at the PhiladelphiaArt

Gallery, 1020 Chestnut Street, on the evenings of
TUESDAY, 3d, WEDNESDAY, 415, anti' THUM.
DAY, 6th ofOctober, at lialf•past 7. o'clock, a very
choice and valuable collection of HIGH CLASS
European and American OIL PAINTINGS, mostly
purchased from the artists direct, and comprising
166 specimens ofa great variety of subjects; such as
Mountain Scenery' Lake, laver, Fruit, Figure, Mae
rine, Moonlight, Winter, and Cattle; all of which
are mounted in very elaborate gilt frames ofelegant
designs. Some of the most eminent and popular
names are represented in this choice collection, viz:
Van Der Waarden, Juiniaro, Milos, Paul Weber,
G.W. Nicholson, Le Gatz, Sommers H. Bosse,
0. T. Bensell, T. P. Otter, Fontaine:Price, Paul
Ritter, Watson, Greenewal Mrs. E. B. Duffey,
and others ofrepute. Lovers ofart win find many
works well worthy of their inspection. The pain-
tingsarc now on exhibition day and evening until
the nights of sale. Catalogues to be had onappli-
cation at the office.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
pTOßWalleo'. M.Thomas

AL
NOTICE.—SaIes of iv., will

be held at the Philadelphia Exchange. Due notice

ofFillaiVle JlTA"sbAgAv senia the Store every Tues-
day.

SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particu,
larattention.

Sale No. 2124 Green street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE,_ ELEGANT PIANO,
OVAL MIRRORS, FINE TAPESTRY CAR-
PETS, etc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Ilth inst., at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the superior

furniture, elegant rosewood overstrung 7-octave
piano, two handsome oval mirrors, fine tapestry
caniets, kitchen utensils, &c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the sale.

LARGE AND PEREMPTORY SALE.
STOCK AND FIXTURES OF THEMONTGOMERY

HOTEL,
At NOrthellet Cornerof. Sixth and Willow streets,

tobe sold at Patine Sale on
TUESDAY MORNING,

October 17th,withoutreserve, for cash, commencing
at io o'clock preciselyand to be continued until all
shall be sold, Immediately after the sale, a lot of
trunk!, assorted sizes, COMBilliEg hotel baggage,
willbe sold to the highest Mader. -

OFFICE, DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. October 11985.
SHEET AND WEO.NDKET:I.RON OVENS AT

AUCTION:
Will be offered at Public Auction, in Alexandria,

Va., on TUESDAY, the 17th day of October, at.2
r. M. at the Subsistence Store U9liseiOne' hundred and elghty-nine MO) Iron Field
Ovens (new), ofwrought and sheet iron, averaging
about two hundred and thirty-seven pounds.

Terms—Cash, at the time of sale, in Government
funds. G. BELL.

oCs4h6tlltb6-it Major and C. S., U. S. A.

Q''ALE OF GOVERNMENT BABOES
AND STEAM ROISTER, AT ALEXANDRIA,

VIRGINIA.CHIEF QUARTEHMATrEn,s OFFICE,
DEPOT OF WASIIViaTo:F.,

3WASHINGTON,D. C., Ortobur , 16.6.

Will be sold, at public auction, underthe direction
of Brevet Colonel THURSDAY . Q. M., at ALEX-
ANDRIA, VaonOetober26, n365, at
11 o'clock A. M.,_ oho STEAM ROISTER 6104
single-deck SOHUYLKILL BARGES, as follows:

Barge Florence.
Barge T. H. Cole.
Barge James Wilcox.
Barge Jura.
Barge Minter Coleman,

' Barge Captain Charles L. Reed.
Barge Wayponsa.
Barge D. Mean.
Barge Henry-Flannery.

Terms cash, in Government funds.
E. Si. RUCKER,

Brevet Maj. Gen. and(nor Qyartermastcr,
ocs-191, Depot ofWashington.

OFFICE, DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE

WASIIIX/ZTO..' D. C OctoberI,kw
AUCTION SAW': Or ill/CS, TALLOW

Will be sold at. Public Auction, at Klrtlioitreet
wharf, Washington, D. C., on THURSDAY, the
12th Inst., at 1 o'clock. P. M.: •

663 Salted Beef Bides.
106 Dry ,k

1,2a2 smalfeksiita.7 C
5,391 pounds Beef Tallow.

60 pounds Mutton Tallow.
2,000 pounds Wool. •

202 gallons Neatsfoot011.-
10,546pounds Bones.

13 paitt, Baer Horns,
303 pounds Cracklings.-

1000Assorted Barrels.
Terms—Cash,-.at the time ofsale, In Government

funds. G. BELL,
00-st Major and C. S., U. S. A.

LARGE SALE OF GetVEIPTMEN
CARS, ENGINES, AND RAnatoAD

'UNITED STATES MILITARYRAILROADS,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTIERMASTIgh_

WASHINGTON D. August 11,1585.
Will be gold at CITY POINT, Va., on WEDREM

DAY, October 11, at 11 &clockA. IL ;

Abort four thousand (4._,.000) tone Railroad Iron.
At PORTSMOUTH, Va.,on FRIDAY, October 18,

at12M.:
Five (s)first-olass Locomotive Engines.
About fifty owFreight Care and one (I)Passenget

Car.
At NORFOLK, Va., October 13, at Si. IL

Onenew Locomotive Engine, 5 foot gauge.
At ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TUESDAY, October

17:
Fifty (.40)first-class Locomotive Engines, 4-feet8.14.

inchgauge.
Eighteen (18) new Platform Cars, five-foot gauge.
Twenty-five(25)riew Box Cars, live (5) foot gauge.
About three hundred and fifty (850) Box Oars, 4--feet

S)s-inchgauge.
About two hundred and thirty (230) Platform do.. 4

feet 03i-1110b gaßge.
About thirty(80) Mock do. 4-reet s)-inch
Twenty (20) Passenger do., do., do., do.
One(1) Wrecking do., do., do., dO.
Two (2) new Tnteks.
Sixty do., do., framed.
rourteeh (1,13,142211.
About two thousand (2,000) tonsRailroad iron.

Sales to commenceat ALEXARDRLt. at 10A. M..
and to continue from day to day until all are Bold

Terms; Casty in. Government funds.
H. L. ROBINSON',

Brevet Coldestslid (1id A. ,X, .

U. S. Military Railroads.aul4-tocIA
ATEBBEB, I. A. GANDARI CO:,

A:itHAYk, CURL,
offer their services to those desiring to purohase
any ofthe products of the Island, and solicit Con-
signments of Vessels, Provisions, and Appilsred
Goods, upon which they offer liberal cash advances,
through .Messrs. S. FU6IJET & SONS, Philadel-
phia. o whom they rear. 80/-gm

NEW YORK DYING AND PRINT-
IN&ESTABLISHMENT, STATEN ISLAND.-

4B North EIOSTEL Street.—This Company, BO
iollg and farOrittay in New York. duringthe
nustforty-6Uyowl, Dave oßened ?di officeas north

Ladles' and Gentlemen's-Garments. Wearing
apparel of every kind, dyed and Maimed in the
most perfect wanner. Stains and spots removed
from garments Without Wagripped.

Metchant!' having goods Of undesirable colors can
have them redyed in superiorstyle. snit-ilistii9oth

OTICE---TCY THE SLATE DEAL-NEBB Dl' CITY AND STATE...-Send for o Sam-
ple or the “atonEL PENCIL SHARITIaII4"
lniseldeveus little thing that whittles Slate Pencils
into tooth-picks. It will increase the value of your
tilatea any per cent. Sent by mall. Address

WILLIAM OSGOOD.
Selbfkiltus P. 0. Box talePORl'''. ANTI. Me.

.

TEEM AlVri
90241PLETE.

JAS A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,422 WALNUT Street.

ggVENTH FALL SALE OF 'ZEAL ESTATE,
Otpbeillth

This sale on WEDNESDAY at 12 o'clock, 110 01143 D
the Exchange, will includeSTOCKS. Particulars in catalogues.

GROUND nuNTS.; 7th ground rents from k,lOO
$133 per 111)111110 op offrame houses and lots, Nine-
teenth ward, executors' sale.

TWENTY•SECOND WARD; 80 acres with hu-
prosements• Mt. Airy avenue• planat store,

SECOND STREET: a large lot, S. W. corner ie.
cond and Cumberlandstreets, 280 feet on theformer
and 273 feet 8 Inches on the latter, executors' sale.

753 S. FRONT STREET; Ay -story brick store,
with dwellings in the rear 22- try nt, feet; btNt3for
050: will bring more.

114SH/PPEN SPERM; business stand and lot,
20 by B,sSeet. Air Good business location.

,ale No. 1.440Wood s,treet.
GENTEEL HOIJaROLD FURNITURE,

THIS MORNING,
at 10 tocnion,, win be sold at No. 1340 Wood Stmt.
the enure household furniture of a family clecliaing

SALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCE
STORES.—WILL BE SOLD at public auction,

at the Watervliet Arsenal, West TrCor, N. N., on the
24th day of Oetober next, at ten o'clock A. 31., a
large quantity ef Ordnance Stores of old patterns or
inferiorquality, consisting hi part of the following
articles, viz:

8 Iron Columblads; twoB inch and six 10 inch,
170 Cavalry Sabresand Swords.

43,500 Muskets and Miles, new and old, U. S. sad
foreign, ofvarious calibres.

80 North'8 Carldnee, iniervlesable order.
101 Pistols, U. S., smooth bore, new.

SS Pistols, Itevolvers, Starr's patent and othera,
with a large lot ofspare parts for repairs ot
U. S. andforeign small arms of various pate
terns.

IV powder Horns, new.
59 Copper rOwder Flasks, new.

293 Bullet Moulds, for muskets and rifles.
2,456 Curb Chains, new. old pattern.
1,936 InfantryBelt Plates.

23 Sets Artillery and Wagon Harnetail.
107707 CannonPrimers, percussion.
AMC the Powder, damaged.
5,000 lbs Powder, mining.

39 Spare Wheels, for Artillery carriages.
3 Truck Carriages.

Percussion caps and fuses, old hose leather, pistol
holsters (saddle and belt), and leather accoutre-
ments; carpenters , and laborers, tools, shot and
iron castings. and pieced of wrought. Iron,

Samples of the principal lots ofMail arms maybe
seen at the Watervliet Arsenal, or at the U. S. Ord.
mince Agency, No. 45 Worthstreet. New York.

Terms of Sale—Cash. The United States reserves
the right to withdraw any article, if deemed advt.
5.616. J, Y.C

HAGNER,
Lieut.-001. Ordnance, ooMianding.

set6t-oel-6t-18-6t

CLQSING SALES OF GOVERNMENT
HORSES AR]) limn.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WAsnixoTON, D. Q., Sept. 250865.

Will be sold at public anctlon. during the month
Of OCTOI3ER, to the'highest bidder, at 1115 Hole 1194
placesnamed below yin.:

gEW YORK.
New York City, TUESDAY of each week—lN

Horses each dayPENNSYLVANIA.
FbDadelpbla., THIJIMDAY of shelb lfeck-11'

Horses each day.
Philadelphia, SATURDAY of each week-10/

Moles each day
llarrisburg, TUESDAY of each week-100 Hide,

each day.
HarriAbbr it', 'THURSDAYOf each week-10011orici

each day.
Reaching, TUESDAY. October 2-160 Hones,
Greensburg, FRIDAY, October 13-100 Horses.
Lancaster, THURSDAY. October 19-150Horse:.
rlytsburg, THURSDAY.October 28-ISO Horses.
AlletHown, TUESDA.Y, Ootoliur 31-109Horses'

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, TUESDAYofeach week-100 Horse!

each day.
Wilmingtoo.„ FRIDAY of each week—loo mule

each day. MISSOURI.
St. Louis, October 4,5, 6, 2,0 and 10-150 3lukl

each day.
St. Louts, October 11, 12, 13 and 14-150Horses god'

day,
st. Lo‘ds, oetober 244 254 30, 27, 3a and al '

Mules each day.
GIES-BORG. D. C. .

TUESDAY and THURSDAY of each wcek—ilHorses each day.
No sales ofMuleswill take place at

WASHINGTON, D.C.
The Militia§ to be sold In October lire superior

any heretofore offered to the public. 'The Slinictiq
of them are sound and serviceable.
It is expected that at this series of sales all the Pl'

plus Government animals will be disposed of.
ers should, therefore avail themselves 4T MSlast 5S'
portunity to iourokan,

Animals willbe sold singly.
Salestocommence at 10 A. M.
TERMS—Cashin United States currency,

JANESA. REIN.
BrevetBriedier General, In charge First Divluo ,

Q. Mk el V? se2etuell

AUCTION SALE OFHOSPITAL PRO
PERTY.—E. W. BOTELEE, Jll6. Auctioneet

MEDICAL PURVEY;cat!s
WABILINC.TON., Ds. Oct. 2q.r.u,

iVill be eirposed Pa 4lidnoll, T
DAY, Octobersth arelloade,,_1505. at the W
ary Square, FIFTH and E Streets, underthe dim:,
Lion ofCapt. H. Johnson, hied. . K., U. S. Ara
a large lot of serviceable property, consisting of:
-iron Bedsteads; Mattresses, hail -and shuck; Ih'•

Plpp}il; shirts. linen and cotton; Mugs, Pitehse
Knives and POVItgSpoous4
Shirts, Drawers, Socks, 4ce.

The attention of housekeepers and proprletori,
hotels and steautboats, dealers in second-haulm.

terial, and others, is respectfully called to
sales, as articles are offered in. quantities to 0.
both large and annoi!pnrebaaera,

Terms—Caibl,, or GovernmentfUlltlit.
Purchasers are requested to pay ror and rebto(l.

the goods. within forty-eight hours front , dale.
sale.

These sales will be continued. every. Thursdal ,
lie Nine place, proPilfurther notice.

G. SITTHEIIWOI),
surgeon U. S. A. Medical Purvv,4%.

SALE OF UNITED• STATES•CAIa
BAREMS AT AUCTION..

-

ASSISTANT qIIARTSRMASTatt'S OCFII F'
PHILADELPHIA, Pk., Sept.

Will. be sold at Fiddle Auotion„ at the SW „

States Government, Wharf, HANOVER
Delaware avenue, on SATURDAY, .oetunec
sononeneing at llfo7cloch pp Mta

FVUR CANAL Antirs, viz.(
"DELTA. "—Length,

and 6-10 feet; depth othold, 7and 0-10 fret. ,
100 and' 240 feet; laaoa,

" FANNY FONSYTII."—Length, :11w.
feet. beam, 17 and 6-10 40; deptmof hold,
0-10 ?eat.

"JOHN TIVIBILL.,,—LengiII, 60 and 301
'beam, 17 and a:4O feet; depth of hold, 7' and
" L. AUDNNRIED.I,—Length, 118. and 5- 10'

beau; 17 and 7-10 feet,*depth ofhold, 8 feet. as,0.„.;TheabPl4obarges lie at lianover-abraei
wherethey waxybe Maligned.

TERMS QF SALE—Twenty-five (2,5), per
the time et sale, and to balance three,

IPURNE
A: NOB. 61

October
.509 package
graiAL,

OCtobefetl.
poult de cdsfe
—cartons
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—cartons
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cartone
cartons
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A full line
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Plaid and
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1,000heal y
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Pub Life
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FIRE-PTV/AMIRRORS,
CARPETS, &e.
CARD.--Oor sale this Morning, tto'elocitatAuction Store, will comprise over 1,400 rots exed:lent secorrd-hand furnittire, viz: Sultiplush p4rlorlfurniture, superior oarlor and eletmoer results),two plann(rfortes, Franca plate mathei andtuirrors, tvAs fire-proof safes h_y Evans( .

sewing ma:Chines, superior Mee fatilitafe at'slbook-cases, beds and bedcliwg,china an glassware'handsome Brussels and other earpet",,te„ &„;'forming tlie-larr9:r
t ittinFM.Vnt of FoNts'. rafthis season, an Worthy the ati%ann,a

desiring to purclise.
Sale at N.)63. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO FourEs'SEWING—IVACHINEs. HANDSOME lellotouveFINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS. AP,THIS MORNING,_ -

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store,' by' eatslogse,verysuperior furniture, comprisingsuits liamliOhllparlor furniture, dining-room and-chamber lung,
ture, fine French plate mirrors superior 'gewing.plaucmfortes, and fine BraMir4 anti Vilif;icarpets, /to.
VALUABLE COLLECTION- OF GREEN ANbHOT-HOUSE PLANTS, •

To be sold at public sale
THIS DAY,

OctoberSth, at 12 o'clock noon, on the premises atSpringbrook, the residence of George 11-.,Jnnul
Esq., on the Bristol turnpike, the large and ralua.ble collection of green and hot-house. plants, See,
catalogues.

Salo for =QOM United States, at Broad andCherry streets.
HOSPITAL FURNITUREJ BLANKETS. BED.DINGI MATTRESSES., RANCFES. iltoN ny.a.STEADS, tee.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
October6. at 10o'clock, at the southeast cornerof/31.90 and.Chert y streets, by order of C. McDougal,Surgeon and Bregkt Colonel, 13. 8. A. merileal nue-veyor, a large quantityof hospital furniture, 10,04

whiteblankets, 5,000 cotton sheets, bedding, navalranges, &c. Full particulars in catalogues. Termscash, 20 per cent to be paid at time of sale.
VALUABLE HORSES AND CATTLE, CAR.

WAGES, 'HARNESS, WAGONS. CARTS KW-
RIOR FARMING IMPLEMENTS, HAY, STRAW,WHEAT, OATS; & c.

ON SATURDAY,'
October 71h, at 12 o'clock noon, on the premises stSpringltrook, valuable horses and cattle. carriage,,harness, MPA#OII4, carts, ellpisriOr farrolng
molts, bay, straw, R heat, oats, &c, will be sold n
public sale, without reserve, between Frankton'
andHolmesiarg, onemilefrom steamboat landlit;
and railroad station at Tacony.

SALE OF LIMIFIEL
ONSATUDAY MORNING,

At lOo'clock,at Broad street,below Locust street,
about 22.000 feet white pineboards, 16 feet; 7,000 fert
hemlock scantling, 3x.4.

Sale et N0..1989 Chestnut styeet.. .
/lAN]) BO ME FURNITURE,, CHICKERiN9

PIANO, OVAL MIRROR, BRUSSELS (.7 Ali ,
PETS, 8:c.

ON MONDAY MORNINO,
Oct. 9th, at 10 o'clook, at No. 1939 Chestnut Street,

by catalogue, the handsome furniture, Chlekerinxpiano-forte, oval mirrors!, line mattresses, wsluul
A0.1.-desttaDruasole and Ingrain cattpt4u,

lro. the kitchen utensils. ,May be examined at eighto'clocr on,the matelot
ofsale.

SALE OF A VAT:Li-ABLE THEOLOGICALLIBRARY,
ON 'MONDAY AFTERNOON,

October fah, at the Auction Store, commencing ato'clock, the- valuable Theological Library' oflate Bishop James N. Otey, of Memphis, Tense;,


